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Lawmakers
want change
in disclosure

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas lawmakers
will ask Gov. Bill Clements to allow
changes during the special Icgistauve
session to a crime victim identity law
Lhat has angered news-gathering
organizations and confused law
enforcement agencies.

The law. which became effective
June 15. should be quickly amended.
said Sen. Kent Caperton. D-Bryan,
who has sponsored several open
government biUs.

"We need to repeal the harm that
is done by this bill," said Caperton,
"h just slipped through," during the
regular legislative session. which
ended May 29.

Caperton and Sen. Cyndi Krier. R-
San Antonio, said Wednesday they
will ask Clements to allow the issue
to be considered during the special. 30-
day session that started June 20.

One of the law's sponsors, Sen.
John Leedom. R-Dalla . talked with
Clements Wednesday and said he
would carry corrective legislation if
allowed in tbc special se sion, said an
aide to the governor.

News organizations throughout
Texas have reacted with dismay this
week as police age nc ics began
applying the new law, which amends
the Texas Open Records Act.

The law, tbought to be the first of
its kind in the U.S., allows government
agencies including police and fire
departments to withhold felony
victims' names as well as addresses or
other information that could lead LO
their identification.

Police reports were open public
records until the law was passed.

Rebecca Daughcny of the Reporters
Committee for Freedom of the Press
in Washington said a scan of the
agency's records showed no other
state has enacted a law summarily
closing victim information LO the
public.

Reporters and editors can't gel
routine crime information, such as the
names of people killed in drunken
driving accidents. Slate troopers have.
been instructed to withhold such
information.

The Odessa American published
blank space Wednesday where it
usually runs police reports and told il~
readers a new stale law protecting the
idcnuucs of felony crime victims is to
blame.

"It's absurd," said Odessa American
Managing ditor M. Olaf Frandsen,
who wrote a lcucr to reader. in
Wednesday's paper.

"You no longer arc entitled to
know if a burglar is working your
neighborhood. or if an acquairuancc
or relative has been traumatized by a
criminal and could uSCyour help," the
letter aid.

In Fon Worth, Police hid Thomas
Windham said the department no
longer would allow routine r rcc access
to offense reports and would remove
identifying details from those reports
open for scrutiny by the public.

"I. don't like the law The legislation
is rather sloppy l think," Windham told
the Fort Worth Star- Te lcgrarn.

However, Windham said his
dcpanmcnt would be risking a lawsuit
if it did not strictly follow the law.

Police officials will not be able to
tell the public about murder victims,
or even newsworthy crimes of a Ie..
serious nature. he said.

"If the mayor's car gets stolen -
like it did a while back - we wouldn't
he able to makethat a news story," the
chief sa it!... It sure places us in a
tremendous conf used state over here.
We're kind of in a ti!.l.y wondering
what to do."

Dorsey Trapp, Wichita County
district clerk. had at firs! planned to
remove the names of crime victims
listed on indictments the grand jury
released Wednesday.

But Trspp said he changed his mind
during the day because of thelaw's
ambiguity and after checking with
other district clerk's offices, he told the
Wichita Falls Times.

Clements said Wednesday he was
.. really urprised at the reaction and
the manner in which that bill has been
interpreted," and is "inve tigaung."

When he signed the bill, Clements
said he thought •'certain victims would
be reasonably protected ... but Ididn't
think that the records would be put in
sec Ius ion I so. to speak."

Leedom and the other sponsor of
the measure, Rep. Fred Blair. D-DaJIa'\,
said they meant to prolCCtcrime victims
from sales pitches by security and
alarm companies, and that their intent
has been misinterpreted.

A good old ice cold one _..' .
Craig, a six-year-old entrepreneur on Northwest Drive 11.1. Her t(~rd, d~clded to tak
advantage of Wednesday's warm weather to set up a Kool-Aid stand 111 a driveway,

Bush focusing on ACs
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Bush is moving to cut special-interest
influence in elections, abolish
gerrymandered political districts and
revive talk of a congressional pay
raise. aides say.

Campaign finance reform was the
focus of Bush's speech today before
a group of congressional interns.
However. aides said the president also
planned to calion Congress to again
lake up the pay raise issue that the
lawmakers dumped earlier this year
amid public outrage.

Administration officials .. peaking
on condition of anonymity. said BU.h
would announce his lcgi: lativc

proposals to:
-Abolish political acuon commiuecs

that arc connected to corporauons,
unions or trade groups, whiJe allowing
so-called ideological PACs that operate
independent of any such organization.

-Ban carrying over campaign funds
from one election to the next. The
president's proposal would have
congressional cand idatcs return
leftover funds 10 the contributors or
give lhe money LO the political parties
or the government. said one official.

-Curtail gerrymandering methods
of draw ing political distri 1 lines to
benefit one political party or group
over another. He wac; expected to cue

provisions against discriminatory
district boundaries under the Voting
Rights Act.

-Rcquire fulJ disclosure of so-called
"soft money" contributions to
political parties. Soft money refers
generally to corporate antilabor
donations that arc barred in federal
campaigns. Such money often takes a
back channel path into federal
carnpaigns when the funds are
contributed to political parties, whi h
til n help the candidates.

-Rcstrict franking privileges. which
allow members of ongrcss to send
mail to their constituents free.

dapane"se wor ied over
sudden death of workers

TOKYO (AP) - Japanese business-
men aren't concerned just about
market shares and interest r..IlCS ..These
days, some are wondering whether
their jobs might killthem,

It's called "karoshi" - death from
overwork - or "pokkuri byo" - sudden
death. The number of such deaths
among harried Japanese businessmen
is growing at an alarming rate,
researchers say.

Victims share a common pattern:
sudden deaths from heart attacks or
strokes after months or years of
extralong working hours under heavy
stress, says Dr. Kiyoyasu Arikawa,
who advises executives on how to
reduce their risk.

Arikawa found that sudden deaths
among top executives have skyrock-
eted in the past 20 years, from 10 in
1969 to about 150 in 1987. Recently,
he says, !he number of such deaths has
grown fastest among those in their 40s
and 50s, men who on average could
expect to live to about 79.

The risks of Japan's compeuuve
work world were highlighted by the
sudden deaths in the past two years of
several prominent men in their 40s,
including publishing executive
Koremichi Noma. trading company
president Hirotoshi Inui, Fanuc Co.
president Nobuo Hanaoka and

chairman of the mass media group Fuji
Sankei, Haruo Shikanai.

"Pokkuri byo is a real concern
among the businessmen Iknow,' 'said
Mitsuya Goto, a former Nissan Motor
Co. executive who now heads an
international exchange center.
"They're all pretty concerned about
it. ' ,

Arikawa runs a clinic in a
skyscraper in downtown Tokyo where
he counsels executives on how LO
minimize damage from their stress-
laden careers ..The Arikawa Medical
Counseling Club, with its plush
carpets, dim lighting and classical
music. serves an elite clientele.

But sudden death is not confined
to stressed executives.

Various reports show such deaths
occur among taxi drivers, teacher .
journalists. salespeople and mainte-
nance workers.

A hot line set up by a lawyers'
group 10handl inquiflesfrom families
ofpcople who suffered premature,
sudden deaths estimates that as many
as 600 Japanese may have died of
overwork last year.

In Japan, where time spent on the
job and personal sacrifice are viewed
a key measures of company loyally,
the temptation [0 overwork is

overwhelming, says Hiroshi Kawahito,
a lawyer associated with the hot line.

"People feci companies arc more
important than their individual rights
and they're praised by the company if
they work hard. Their IXlY and position
d pend on it," he said.

Famil ics of the victims are u ually
unprepared to cope with the loss of a
breadwinner. The hot line counsel
them on how to obtain government
a, sistancc and in some cases
workmen's compensation.

In over 95 percent of the cases. the
government ruled against paying
workmen's compensation because it' s
difficult to prove overwork was the
cause of death, Kawahito says.

In the past, the government required
that families of sudden death cases
prove the victim was overworked on
the day he died. It now accepts
evidence an overwork victim was
under extreme stress in the weclc
before his death.

Japanese companies, despite their
reputation for concern for workers'
welfare, are just becoming aware of
the problem, says Dr. Tetsunojo
Uehata of the National Institute of
Publlc Heal !.h.

The government has embarked on
a drive to reduce working hours. but
so far with tlute evidence or success.

Study: 40°A,
of ispanics

-n povertybor
WASHINGTON (AP) - Nearly

40 percent of Hispanic children arc
living in poverty, ycr federal policy
makers continue to overlook their
needs. a Latino advocacy group
says.

A report by the National
Association of Latino Elected and
Appointed Officials (NALEO)
released this week said a Hispanic
child is born into poverty in this
country every 3 1/2 minutes.

NALEO said two of five
Hispanic children in 1987 was
living at or below the poverty level
- $11.6) 1 for a family of four.

"Moreover, the increasing
growth of the Hispanic population,
a community which has increased
by 30 percent from 1980 10 1987,
in addition to the relative youth of

• the community. compounds an
already alarming situation," the
report said. "Simply stated,
significant numbers of Hispanic
children constitute a population at
risk .' ,

While Hispanic children
comprise approximately 10 percent
of all children in the United Stales,
they represent 27 percent of all
children in poverty.the report said.

"Yet the unique needs of
Hispanic children in poverty
continue to be overlooked by the
nation's federal policy makers, civil
affairs researchers, and the media,"
the report said.

The nation's Hi..;porUc population
jumped from 14.3 million in 1980
to 17.5 million in 1985 through a

.combination of high birth rates and
international migration. according
to Census Bureau estimates
released last week.

Although they were only 6.3
percent of the U.S. population ill
1980. Hispanic made up about
one-fourth of the 12 million
national population increase during
the next half-decade, the Census
Bureau said.

Rep. Albert Bustamante, a San
Antonio Democrat, said be believes
the poverty fate for Hispanic
children could exceed 40 percent
in many areas.

Bustamante said today'
Hispanic-children will make up
one-third of the work force in the
2] st century. but he is concerned
they will not have the skills and

education needed to provide the
scrv ices and taxes the country will
need as the population ages.

"If we have a work force that
is not capable of dealing with the
new technology of the 21st century.
they will not be a. contributing
force." Bustamante said. Yet the
demand for Social Security and
Medicare benefits will continue to
grow.

The dropout rate for Hispanics
is as much as three limes higher
than the rate for Anglos. the report
said. and Bustamante believes the
reason is because many are forced
to leave school to help support their
families.

"Poverty rates among.Hispanics
should be cause for great concern."
said Robert Greenstein, director of
the Center on Budget and Policy
Priorities.

NALEO's report is based is
ba .cd on the First National
Conference on Latino Children in
Poverty. held in July 1987 and
sponsored by the NALEO Educa-
tion Fund. Attending were
university researchers. public policy
makers and service providers.

Among its conclusion . the
report said the poverty rate" for
Latino children in two-parent
families is higher than the poverty
rates for black and Anglo children.
The poverty rate for Latino children
in two-parent households is 27.4
percent, compared with 18.7
percent for black children and 8.4
percent for Anglo children .

The report also said 42 percent
of Latino children living in poverty
are in large families with four or
more siblings, compared with 35
percent for Anglo children and 23
percent for black children.

And approximately 98 percent
of Latino children of unwed
mothers without a high school
education are born into poverty. the
report said.

California has the largest
Hispanic population, the Census
Bureau report showed, at 5.9
million, one-third of all Hispanics
in the nation. Texas was second at
3.7 million followed by New York
at I.Q million and Florida with 1.1
million.

HUD investigators
met with attorneys

WASHINGTON (AP) - ~ongres- qualify under the agency's own
sional investigators mel with awycrs guideline.
for a fonncr housing offi .al who The funds came from a HUD
won't testify about influence-peddling discretionary fund intended to help
for federal money, but neither side will financially ailing projects which were
say whether they are working on a insured by the Federal Housing
deal. Administration, said the report. released

Deborah Gore Dean, the former by Rep. Bill Green, R-N.Y.
official at the center of the dispute, Green said the .audit of award to
said she spent Wednesday sifting 2S projects indicated that $30 million
through a box of documents from her of $35 million granted "went to
tenure at the Department of HOUSing6.ndeserving or low-need projects."
and Urban Development. Ms. Dean, who appeared before

That was about all she would say the subcornmiuee last. month, has
"Please don't do this to me," Ms. invoked her constitutional right. against

Dean, former executive assistant to the self-incrimination in refusing to testify
HUD secretary, said...ckJring a brief about her role in awarding HUD
telephone conversation .• 'I'm very bad money.
at hanging up on people. I think it' The panel is investigating
rude. and 1 always get stuck." allegations that millions of dollars

One of M . Dean's attorneys. were steered lO developers who were
Charles Leeper, acknowledged the either fonner HUD employees or hired
meeting with congressional investiga- top Republicans, such as former
tors. Interior Secretary James Walt, who

"Our client has asserted the Fifth sold their services as consultants for
Amendment privilege, and we're not six-figure fees.
under any obligation, as things stand The New York Times reponed
now, to appear again before the today that one prominent Republican
subcommittee, but we're continuing who received a consulting fee to help
discussions with them," Leeper said. a project win federal housing funds

Hearings before the Hou c was Fred Brown. a New York
Government ()pcrnLions subcommittee businessman and chairman of the
on housing and employment were National Black Republican Council.
resuming today with Fred Bush, a A 1987 audit by HUD investigators
1988 fund-raiser for George Bush's questioned Brown's 550,000 fcc for
presidential effort, among those consult.ing work on bellalf of New
scheduled to testify. Bush, unrelated Haven, Conn .• in its successful bid for
to the president, previously testified on a $10 million federal Urban Develop-
May 25. ment Action Grant.

Meanwhile. an auditor's report
released Wednesday howed Lhal HUD
gave millions of dollars to private
8panment projects around the country
in 1987 and 1988 althot.\gh they did not

A parade of witnesses identified
Ms. Dean as the HUDofficia1 whose
suppon was crucial in getting scarce
housing funds from the department.
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News Digest
World/National

WASHrNGTON - President Bush plans to reopen. the congressional
pay raise is.'iUC. ~ a gndJaI pay hike to be IxlLn:edagainst an e-.entual
abolishment of speaking honoraria.

WASHING .ON - Congressional investigators mer wjth lawyers for
;J form r housing official who won't testify about influence pcddJing for
Icdcral money, but neither side will say whether Lhcyare working on a deal.

PROVIDENCE, RL - The captain of a Greek tanker that spilled
420,0(K) gallons of heating oil into Narruganseu Bay is arrested on charges
of violating the federal Clean Water Acr and Refuse Act.

NDATED - Hundreds of steel workers rallied against Piustoa Coal
Group Inc to support 37,000 defiant wildcat miners in their eight- tate
walkout that has spawned gunshots and other violence,

WASHINGTON - House leaders agree on a package of limited new
sancuons again t China over its deadly crackdown. Oil pro-democracy
demonstrators, and say they're near winning the endorsement of the Bush
adrninixuauon.

nEIJ ING - In his first public statement as Communist Party chief,
JI~Ul Zemin call for "severe puni hrncrus" for leaders of the pro-dcrnocracy
rnov cmcnt and predicts along struggle against' 'adversaries of socialism."

LANSING. Mich. - Women oncc used coathangers to end unwanted
pregnancies but health officials say reports from every major city across
til": COUIlIJ)' reveal some desperate women are now replacing the coalhanger
wuh LOC~.lJne.

1IAI\1I - A uban vice admiral siuing in judgment of fellow officers
accused of drug smuggling is himself under indictment here for trafficking,
casting a shadow over Cuba's new war on drugs.

TOK YO - Japanese businessmen aren't concerned just about market
"harc~ and interest. rates. Some are wondering whether their jobs might
kill L11Clll.

State
DALLAS - Bane One Corp., an Ohio banking company known for its

consumer products, has been awarded the 20 failed subsidiaries of MCorp
ill what is expected tobe the nation's third largest federal bank bailout,
hidding out six other bidders for what was Texas' second largest bank.

DALLAS - While ami-abortionists looked for the U.S. Supreme Court
today to uphold slate restrictions on terminating pregnancies andpossibly
overturn a landmark decision, pro-choice advocates said it was not the
end of their fight.

PORT WORTH - Officials say it will be a long time before they rid the
Defense Department and a nuclear power plant of substandard nuts and
holts bought from a Japanese manufacturer and Texas supplier.

DALLAS - Opponents of a redistricring plan recommended by a
majority of the Dallas Citizens Charter Review Commiuce disrupted a City
Council meeting.

HOUSTON - Officials estimate damage created by Tropical Storm
Allison may reach 3.<; high as $1 billion in the Houston area alone as many
of the families on the San Jacinto River cast of Houston remain flooded
out of th ir homes.

I-I,UNTSVILLE, Texas - Inmate Johnny Penry said he was happy with
a U.S. Supreme Court ruling that vacated his death sentence but is confused
why he is still residing on Texas' death row.

HOUSTON - A 7-year-old girl who was trapped in a storm sewage
system for more than 12 hours went home from a hospital only 000 day
after bcinu rescued.

COMAN 'HE - A curfew for teenagers thut has been a city ordinance
for almost three decades will be enforced in an effort to combat vandalism,
but a Texas Civil Liberties Union official says it's unconstitutional and

. aki n to martial law.
PORT WORTH - Delegates representing Lhe 1.7-million member

UIIIted Church of Christ wiIIsteer the denomination through several major
transitions during it'>biennial national meeting beginning today.

MIDLAND - Clayton W. Williams Jr. wants his horns and hides back,
and is suing the federal government to get them.

AUSTIN - A Travis County man is-suspected of poisoning the historic
Treaty Oak in an attempt to invoke occult magic, a newspaper reported.

TOK YO - American investor T. Boone Pickens challenges the insularity
01 Japanese corporations. He tric today to a scrt his rights a' the largest
shareholder in KoiLo Manufacturing Co.

AUSTIN - Passage of a bill to create Dallas County's first four-year
public university will haunt LheLegislature, says a critic ofthe proposal;
Texas lawmakers asked Gov. Bill Clements 10 allow changes during the
special legislative session to a crime vrctirn identity law that has caused
an uproar among the state's news-gathering organization; Gov. Clements
called upon lawmakers to pass a bill that would allow the death penally
for child murderers, 3." he broadened the special legislative session 10 several
more isslies; Candidates will face off in an Aug. 12 special election for
the congressional scat being given up by Jim Wright, the former speaker
who stepped down after a House ethics committee investigation.

Local Roundup
Police investigate theft

lIereford police were kept busy with several reports on Thursday.
rncluding a house burglary in the 900 block of Brevard where $2,000 worth
of items were taken, including a stereo system, handgun and food; an open
door in the 200 block of East Third; LhcflOf$14.60 worth of beer in the 900
block of cast Park; theft of a set of license plates, wonh $58, in the 400 block
of Lawton; harassing phone calls in the 200 block of Elm; assault in the 300
block of Avenue F; disorderly conduct in the 500 block of East Park; and
$30 worth of lumber stolen in the 2()()block of Star.

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department responded to a grass fire south
of the Hereford Municipal Airport at 8:23 p.rn. Wednesday and to an accident
at Summerfield at 9:02 p.rn. on Wednesday.

Hereford police investigated one non-injury accident and issued four
citations on Wednesday.

Deputies arrest two
J wo persons were arrested on Wednesday by Deaf Smith County sheriff's

deputies, including a man. 30, on an outstanding warrant; and a man, 19,
on a jail commitment for theft.

Deputies also investigated an assault northwest of Hereford in a family
dispute.

Rain chance tonight
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of thunderslOnns.

The low will be 62, with cast winds 10·20 mph.
Friday will be partJy sunny and warm with a less than 20 percent chance

of isolated thunderstorms. The high will be 88, with southeast winds 10-
20 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after a high Wedresday of 92. KPAN
rcc rdcd .50 inch of rain .inthe showers that fell Wednesday evening.

Correction
In Wednesday's story about elementary and intennc<fultesummer school.

an incorrect dale was listed in the story.
The '00 wiu begin July 5,which is Wednesday. The SIIJry, at ooe point,

said July 5 was Tuesday. The Brand regrets the error.

,

Help for Scouts
David Ruland, right, president of the Hereford Lions club. presented a·check recently to
Kevin Cook, area executive for Boy Scouts of America, to offset camping expenses for
several Scouts this summer. Many of the Boy Scouts have helped with various Lions Club
projects over the past year to earn the assistance.

Directors of Japanese company
suspicious of Pickens' motives

At the meeting, Pickens presented
Lhecompany with a number of wriUen
questions about company managcmenl

He asked if the auto lighting
company granted special favors LO
Toyota Motor Corp .• Koito's second-
largest. shareholder, in the form of
prices for parts.

Koito officials said they had not
and that Koito treated Toyota \he same

Efforts to tund atom-smasher in Texas
go to Senate after approval by House

lOKYO (AP) - Saying they doubted
he was a long-term investor interested
in the business, the directors of a
Japanese auto lighting company today
rejected a bid by corporate raider T.
Boone Picken. to gain three scats on
its board.

TIle rejection of Pickens, thc largl'st
xharcholder in the Koito Manuf:Kturing
Co. with a 20.2 percent stake. came at
the end of a tense four-hour annual
shareholders mccu ng.

The Texas oilman's bid fa the sealS
for himself and two vice presidents of
his Boone Co. on Koito's 20-membcr
board challenged the insularity of the
Japanese corporate world, in which the
interests of shareholders arc often
ignored in favor of those of manage-
ment and employees.

A vote was taken and Pickens'
motion failed by a large majority,
Kouo President T,.ao Matsuura said
without elaborating.

Pickens has argued thai Japanese
shareholders should stand up for their
rights and had tried unsucessfully in
April to obtain representatioo in Koito,
a leading Japanese supplier of
headlights and elecLrica1parts.

Picken said today &hat his
Amarillo, Texas-based company's

, difficulties in gaining a role in Koilo·s
affairs" for most Americans symbol-
izes a Japanese lack of openness."

T. BOONE PICKENS

WASHINGTON (AP)· Horts to
fund a $5 billion atom-smasher in
Tcxa - President Bush' s home state -
now move 10 the Senate as part of an

S 18.5 hiIIion spending biII for cnc rgy
and water projects.

House members, fearing that water
projects in their own statcx might alxo
faller, voted overwhelmingly against
an amendment Wednesday to delete
Bush's request for the supcrconducting
super collidcr from the measure.

Later approved on a voice VOle, the
fi cal 1990 spending measure for
energy and WJ\Cf projxLSa1.9J quadruples
funds-to $636 million- fer cnvirmrrcn-
tal cleanups at the nation's nuclear
weapons plants.

Similar legislation has yet to move
through the Senate, where another
auernpt may be made to eliminate
$1 to million to bcgin construction on
the high-energy physics research
project

Located 25 miles south of Dallas,
the project would consist of two giant
rings S3 miles around for accelerating
and colliding protons into each other

in an effort to examine subatomic
particles.

Physicists hope the device, to be
completed in 1999. will enable them
to duplicate for the first time- but on
an infinitesimally small scale - the
conditions of the "big bang" theory
of creation.

'The SSC is a critical part of this
administration's initiative to strengthen
the position of the nation as a world
leader in science and technology." the
White House said in a statement
Wednesday.

"It will produce discoveries,
innovations and spinoffs that could
touch profoundly on every American."

Opponents expressed fears that the
super collider's construction cost will
balloon to $900 million a year and
squeeze out funds for research on
improving computers and finding a
cancer cure.

But the attempt 10delay construe-
tion was defeated on a 330-93 vote
after Bush personallyappeaJed to key
legislators.

Chief among them was Rep. Tom
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Bevil, D-Ala., who as chairman of
the House Appropriations energy and
water development subcommittee,
holds the spending keys 10 hundreds
of water projects in every state.

Rep. Sherwood Boehlert, R·N.Y.,
one of the sponsors of the amendment
to strike super collider construction
funds from the bill, said the effort
failed partly because of widespread
fears of antagonizing Bevil. I

The bill includes $1.1 billion for •.
construction of 93 Army Corps of L... ..... ..J

as its other major customers, Nissan
Motor Co. and Mazda Motor Corp.

Afte.r the meeting. Matsuura ~d
it was difflCultlOteUwhether Pickens'
inleOtions regarding Koito were Ihose
of a corporate raider Uying to win a
quick profit.

.. Mr. Pickens asked only very
appropriate questions .•• he said.

Pickens' March purchase of the
Koito sux:k scm.shock waves through
the Japanese business community.
whose tradition is to consult with a
fum before raking a major slake in its
stock. .

Pickens ~ suoogly denied that his
intention is "greenmail" • buying a
company's shares to force their
repurchase at a higher price to
mainlain Ihecom~y·s management
indepen<lei1ce.· .

Although Pickens' arguments for
shareholders' rights have gained some
support in ~eading newspaper
edilOrials,Japanese • with an eye LOhis
suing of unsuccessful hostile takeover
attempts in the United States -remain
suspicious of his motives.

Pickens has raised his problems
with KoiLO as a ttade iss,ue in
Washington. saying Americans are
denied the right 10 invest freely in
Japan while Japanese can easily
purchase American companies.

!anl·:kelr
captain
contlned

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP)· The
captain of a DIkef·1haI. spiUed420,(Q)
gallom 0(oil was coormcd 10his ship
lOday aRerbeing chargI:d with JdhUtg
walelS off Rhode Island.

for Ihc fd'Stome siooe Friday~s
accident. f1Shcnnen were froe today ID
~gin harvesting shcllfisll from .paru.
of abe U(IIJCJ'. Nanaganscu Bay. Officials
said almost all ihe .spillcd. oil had
evaporated.

In two other spills, cleanup crews
made headway in mopping up oil.

Iatovos Gcorgtxlis 43. wmi charged
Wednesday. with two misdemeanor
counts of discharging pollUlanlS into
the watcrin. violalion of the Clean
Water Act and Federal Refuse ACL
The Captain also is under invesaiprioo
by a Slate grand jury~

&ell mi.sdcmeancr carries penalties '
of up to a year in prisori and a
$100.(0) fme or dOuble the ac&ua1
damages, said U.S·_Attorney Lincoln .
Almond. The Coast Guard has
estimaJed damages at $1.6 million. and
Gov. Edward D. DiPrefe said President
Bush has pom.ised fun federal
reimbursement 10 the Slate.

The Clean Water Act prohibits the
negligent discharge of potlutams; the
Refuse Act prohibits unlawfully
discharging refuse inlo navigable water
without a permit.
. Almond said that Georgudis. a

Greek resident, was arreste(fbecause
of concern that he might leave the
United Slates. 'The United Slates'
exlraditioo Irealy with Greece does not
cov~r pollution crimes, he said.

A federal magisttate set bail at
550,000 and ordered him to surrender
his passpon, The magistrate also
ordered the capcain and his Greek
lanker World Prodigy remain in Rhode
Island waters.

Almond said Georgudis was
confined 10 the ship "to insure the
integrity of the vesssel."

Meanwhile. in Philadelphia,
witnesses at a Coast Guard inquiry into
a spill o( aOOul300.000 gallOOs on the
Delaware River said a botched
anchoring procedure 1.00 10 the
grounding of a tanker and the spill of
industrial heating oil. The hearing was
recessed until July 5.

Hundreds of people have been
working 10clean up the globs of oil
since the weekend. A hot sun melted
some congealed oil On Tuesday. but
cooler weather Wednesday keplthe oil
in more of a solid condition. Workers
used shovels and pitchforks 10remove
iL

Engineer water projects ..37 of them.
new ~in 39 sra-.es plus $66] million for
Interior Department waterprojecrs in
10 western states.

The Energy Department has put a
$4.9 billion price lag on the super
collider project, but the Congressional
Budget Office estimates it will cost at

. least $6.4 billion.

Hospital Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Faye Brownlow, Guadalupe V.

Cavazos. James A. Crofford,
Loretta Esparza, Lena Flue. Henry
Garcia, Julia K. Gentry. .Kathy
Holmes, Linda Hope, Vernon Hope,
Clinton Jackson, AndrewL, Jordan.

Anna E. Coffman, 94. of Friona Freddie Medina. Jennifer Mejia,
died Wednesday, June 28, 1989. Rudy Mendoza, Victoria Mireles.

Services will be held at 2:30 p.m, Fred Mulkey, Nancy A, Nazworth,
Friday in Sixth Street Church of Murl Parker, SteUa Parker. Mary
Christ with Leon Thlley, minister, Rodriguez.
and Terry Brown, minister of Mary Rose, Monica Rowe,
Lubbock, Officiating. Guadalupe Sanford, Infant .Boy~A

Burial wiu follow in Lazbuddie Smothermon. Infant Boy·B Srnotbe-
Cemetery under ihe direction of ·~".l0!1'.. Michelle Smothermon,
Ellis-Blackwell Funeral Home of VlI'8lma 1bo!OOS.
Friona. Sylvia Treadway, Elizabeth

Mrs. Coffman, born in Lee Tronsoco, Norma Valdez, Anna
County, had been a Friona resident M~e Vela. Ross WIthe, Mary E.
since 1924, moving from Lee Wtll~amson. Steve WLlson. Michael
County. She was a homemaker. Her' C. Zallar_
h~S:~d', Willi~ Joseph Coffman, "'"'T-H-.--H-.-· E-F-O-··-R-D-:-.-RA-·-N--D-.
died m 194-2 and three sons also ".~..v.,OJSi.sM2>OlO)
preceded her in death: Harold. in ...... IIIIIrd....,..,......, .....,., •.a, .......
1934 H . 1944· d U' __ A iMaI D!!J, ~ 0., ... "" v•• DIy ..,. .., .orace an ..• an.. "~y lJooIIt ~ -. '13 N.1M, TX 1JOU.
in 1984. She was a member of Sixth - .......... _ am.i ~~.
Sueet Chwt'h ofChrisL __ IPOmC.\mIiaJ !bt

Surv· l·VO·-. .' ·.l.ude, ree -Si IIIiiefMI '.0... 173. ~TX 79IMS.o.a...... uu~ _. .. ~M1D: ~,~",

T.E. Coffman of AmanDa,. W~.=:-=:t:c',r.,.!.*.:%:"..t=~;;
Coffman Jr. of Rotan. and Clinton .,...,'
Coffman of DardaneUc, Alt.: three
daujhtetS, .MiDnie· GlascOck of
~tbuquerque.N,M.. and Anna 10
BIackDum and Oneida Allen. both
or Friona; two stepdallghtcn •.&thcr
McKillip otDc" t.eon IOd Marie
Hindi of Hereford; and numerous.
grandChildren.

Obituaries
ARMA E. COFFMAN

June 28,1989
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Certificate awarded
Pat Michael, left, was honored Tuesday night for serving as
chairman of the board of directors of the Deaf Smith County
chapter of the American. Red Cross from 1987-89. Citing ,
Michael 'and .hiseffons was Lupe Chavez, incoming;
chairman. duringth.eannual meeting of the organization.

Economi'st answers
food safety' questions

The u.s. Food supply is th.c
safest in the world. thanks 10 slrict
safety procedures and pesticide
monitoring. said an official with the
Texas Agrlcultural EXI!ension
Service. -

Dr. Charles Hall, an economist in
horticultural marketing, addressed
some commonly asked questions
about pesticide monitoring to ensure
safe food products. How and" why
arc our foods monitored for pesti.-
cides?

Standards for pesticide licensing
and use IR"'Xl p:,lhe U.S~,En"i.
ronmenlal' ProteCtion Agency (EPA)
and monitored 'bYlhe.U.S. Food and
Drug Admin.iStratioil (FDA). FDA
personnel, exwnine samples of
produce as' it leaves farms and
orchards, al packing operations.
wholesale markets. and major
produce distribution centers, and as.

, it enters the country" from ~broad.
Pestic' e monitered for

••..
•·....
=•;-~•ill
=
= .
1'1,

individual foods, and, more recen-
tly, has studied the diets of 22
population groups based 001 age. I

,sex, ethn.icityand geography. With ~
fe.wexceptions. dietary intake of
pesticides. is hundreds. even thou-
sands. of limes lower than the'
Acceptable .Daily Intake (ADI)
levels established by die WOrld
Health Organiz.ation. Data from die
FDA and stale prograrhs historically
show the following:

--80 to 90 percent of foods.
co.ntn.,:i.n n? detectable rC~id~ ..of I

pesticides because 'the 'produc.e "'115
nOl treated or thcpcsticpdtn, fwP
already degraded. .

"--10 to 20 percent contain traces
of some chemicals, but aL allowable
limits not considered a health threat,
and which will funher -degrade by
the time the food reaches the
consumer.

--2 to 3 percent contain residues I

"Of a :pcslic.ide which is notliccnscd II

reasons: for use an that crop. ,
--10 enfotcepesti.cidc laws by -~O.2 to 0.3 percent of foods I

idc!ltifying il~egal (either too. ~uc.h contain higher levels of pesticides. '
residue remains or a chemical IS ibnn are allowed by federal stan-'
found that is not~.thori~ for use ,dards andauempts are made to
on tha~crop) pesU~I~ res..d~ and 'sei1..e, dcslroy or hold produce until
removmg commodaies With Illegal residues "break down and the re-
residues from dIe ~elplace: l11aining' residue is within "safe'

~-To deter ~e eX.lSt~ce of Illegal limits.
residues bYldenufymgprobJ~ms . ..... . . .
caused by international misuse or ~o~e.pcople ~ncc ~h~v?d croeod-
some other unintentional factor lies could eaten their Victims by the
such as unusual wealhet conditio~ shadow.
are poor fanning practices. ' Sm~czes have been clocked at 100

••To determine 'the incidence of miles an hour. '
pesticide residues in the food
supply,

The FDA monitors chemicals
that are used on frequently consum-
ed foods as wen as those chemicals
of a particular health concern. This
is not. intended to test aUproduco
beeacse jhe on~y way to test. :for
pesticides is lO grind up 'the sample
and anal yzefhe exlract. .

What do monitoring results
sho,w?

Since 1961. the FDA has analy-
zed chemical residues in 234

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles,

.Phone 364-22,5
·omce HoUrs:

Monday. Friday
_ 8:3()..12:00 1:OO~5:00

Six ,Pa,ck $'1.39
Cok,e Olassic & Diet Coke

20 pack of Cokes only $4.99
I :

N v.... ... ~ certifate· ... pamIaI by Lupe 'DMIInII. Fled Ru'", and ,S~ CCJII!CIius.. vice. ,'Un.; ... aa.
.... .. DaIs..... COIIIIlJ ~ ~ c:hainnari. aIoa& Wilburn. . uasurcr. IDd BIlly Hal"",: IeCIe-
CIIIpIer ~ ABa~ Red Qua wilDl ~ Red Cross pin -.Jdct: I~ hoard membrA'S.. :includc . a.y. ;
held. _UaI IllelDbarship MiChael ooncIucce!d' die, 'business ,Roony Sandera.1bmDJy Rossoa. Chava rcpned _ ... Red
meal .. TIeIdIJ .... ,. die RedmecdDg, thai "featured routine Kelvin, Beuen, Robert' Mercer, 0.. NMioai ~ belli ...
en.cJaice. rquts.- New members of abe baird MicMcJ. Cbavez, Phyl6s Cornelius. ...... HaatCl1 SIDden ......

~ ouqoiDa c:IIainn.a of were teIectecI met iDcJude Rerb and ErDea Bmwn. . '. .. ..ray iI:a KtiYiIiIL
die ..... 0( direcIars. WII pea. Dd.a Rosa. TillY.· KIeuskens. Greg OffIDClS c:hoara 10 Itad. die board Ac:IiaI rar 1M _ ..
c:crtificIIe or ~ for BDley. lad Sam Lopq. Retiring of direcIon weR Cllavez., chIirman; __ die UDif \tJIuU'"
... two ,aD•. dI8inDID. Tbc. board members ciled were Garth

Lapidary Club' assembles
.VICe presidenl. Dale Henson

conduclCd • routine business
.meeting of tbeDcaf Smith County
I..apicBy Club Monday night in the
Flame Room. " .

Routine malICIS were handled
and several arips were discussed by
Ihe 24 members preseDL Two of Ihc
proposed treks include visilS to the
musewn in Plainview and lhe
Discove.ry Ccnaer in Amarillo.

A program 00 WashinglOn e .D,C.
was featured. as Ihe bisIory of the
nation's capital. was presented .in
fibn Corm.

The 'door prize. furnished by

1bama Pearson, was won by Carrie
Mae Doak.. Mrs. Doat. along wilh
Mona Gee and Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd
Coker, hosted the meeting.. .

The next meeting will be held
July 24 at 7:30,p.m. in the home of
Weldon Roberson and will feature
an icc cream social.

• Two new pasI3 shapeS .•.Pm \a Curls
and Roseues- have been introduced
by Mooller·s.extending ilS product I I

Unc to .39 varieties. Since 1986,
Mueller's haslaunched 13 new pasta . i

shapes, Mueller's is also introducing
Noodle Trio, a tricolored a sonmcnt
of cgg noodlcs.

Extra Nice Established
Merle Norman

C08D1etic Store.
Serious Inquiries only
806-364-0323

, Ii r. I, • 1.1 I '\ ,

Being friendly .isJust part of being1ezan. And it's a good
thing. Because the friendlier we are to our ,o~t·of..state. guests, the better
it iefor our ,econom~ And at SoutliwestemBell, a healthy.'leus economy
iI'lOmethini we strongly support. That's why our directories feature a ,

.•~ Friendly" f~ frOm the ,state's to~ism. advertisingeffo~t. An~_~y I

'we helped underwrIte the 'leus Department of Commerce,Tounsm DivisIOO,'
hospitality train_nl.prop-am, DOW being offered statewide. After an, we'd
like to Me our liltof the friendliest people in tal' con1inue to.po...
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Cotten, Scott named to Connors OU
coaches· AII·State·tealli- - "

To all cusiomers of
~ BelI ... lap.... Company:

Public Notice .
On 'May 10'; 1.989, Southwestem Bell TeIeIphoneCompany

'filed 'with the·Public Utility Commission of Texas severall

proposed changes in its Access Service Tariff ..These proposals
includ8(a) elimination of reseller cradits except incases where
the ,underlying int8f8XChange carrier pays carrier common line
(CCl) and interexchange carrier access charge (!CAe) charges
in comection with the service being resold; (b) raductiorI of the
ICAe charge; and (c) eItmination, in measunKI central offices, of
flat rated Feature Group A and Feature Group B acceas service.
The application is filed in Docket No. 8585, InqUiry GI 1M
o.n.r.I CounIIIInIo .. A ••• OMbIIn ••• GI the ...... and
ServIcIe ,of 80uIhMetIm BIll __11,."101-. ConIpMr" and
Docket No., 8218, InqUIry of .. GenedI CounIII' kilo ..
'WII'S PI·~ CrIdt, .

The IJ)UbIic may intervane or participaM In this matter but is
not required to do 10,Anyorte who wllhestointrervet1e in this .
proc8eding or corma1t on the ...., IOUght t7I SouhwItem
Belllilapr'1or1e Company 8hOuId contact the PWIic lMty .
Conwnis8ion d liIus, 7800 Shoal CnIek BouIeYM:t, SuIIe 400N,
Austin, Texas 78757 or call the F\tbIic UIIIity Commi•• lon
Information OffIce at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 45&0221,
teIetypewritIr bliedell. The t..tno on nw!Ia In "'C888
has been sat fOr August 3,1989' al10lOO a.m the IIbcM
addrasa. "

IR\ SouItMeItIrn Bel
~"'Ilphone ,

TIle Hereford Wbit.efaces had
tWQ playel'S named to the Tex.as
High School Baseball Coaches
Association. Class 4-A All-Stare
Team, according 10 Hereford High
School basebaU coach T.R. Sarl(J".

Seniors Jason Scou and Clint
Coaen were the ooIy p1ayen from
Class 4-A 's Region I selected 10 Ihe
3O-mem1a 1e8in. Scou was chosen
for the secoooyearas a pilCher.
Couen made the mythical squad as
an outfielder.

TIle two were iOSbUmental in the
Herd's 25-3-1 record and reaching
the Region I championship game.
,. Scou had a 14- 1 record on the

mound with 147 strikeouts and a
2.09 ERA. His only IQSs·was to
Leander in tbe state quarterfinals.

Offensively. Scott balled .384
with one home run and 17 R.BI. He

WlMPLEDON. ,....... (AP) -
Jimmy Conncn ..ac_1I Ibe

wa second on Ithe ~ willi 21 ,~Ibe..eone,re·:lbeca ....
stolen bases and lhird with 36 runs lime after time IiDce '. bepn
scored. creeping up. , -. .

Cotten. posaed ..412 balling Once apin. he wasa't giw.
average with tJvee horne runs and anything &wIlY. .
29 RBI. He led the Hen,l with 14 . "Gddlroughdlis)al'fintIlldJCC
doubles and was one of four While- what happens." Ihe 36-yea'~
faces with an on-bale percentage of Connors said wIleD asked about
RlOIe than .500. . retiremena. after lumbling out of

As lheHad', number IWO Wimbledon, in. the second round
SWUng pitdlc:r bchiDd Scoa.Coueo Wednesday.. .
gained. a l-Orr.corrd. with .35 suike- His 7..(i. S':1. 6-4. 6-2 .Iossro Danl
outs and a. 3.28 ERA. His record Goklie,was onIydlelhird time since
included a series-cl~h.ingwin over he came lOW'unbiedon in 1971 that
Brownwood in the regiOnal round Connors had exiled so early. IIwas by
of the playoffs. . far the biggest upset through lhe fllSt

three days of the IOuniamCnl
Known for his SliDing comebacks.

Connors had beaten Goldie, ranked
47th in the world. in boIh their
previous rneeIings.,This time. howew:r,
he couldn't convert a. Oimyof break,

Cotten has also been selected to
pia)' for the North team in ~e
THSBBCA All-Star game sched-
uled for July 26 .in the Houston
Astrodome. . ,

ropS In T-ball -: _.,.~"M'._ .. "11 .. ~'"

Members of the Kids Inc. T.:.ball cl1atripi'On. nJ\k~~ li:tC '(J{fieeHng. fro!ll left) Andrew
Ramirez, Charles Hubner, Ben Estrada, Tim Burreson, Jeremiah Castillo, Eddie
Dominguez, (standing, left to right) Daniel Edwards. Lance Pennington, 1.J. Beltran.

. Mitch Wagner,1acob Moreno and Michael Elizondo. Coaches are Larry Pennington, left,
and Andy Scott. Not shown are Hagen Henderson and Jeremy Lopez. The Yankees went
undefeated in league play at 10-0 and also won the T-ball League to.urn~ment. '

.• 'if ..... .... ..' ... ",

Kirby Kaul of Hereford took placing in the top ten during the
seventh plac-e in the final go-round week. He threw his. first steer in 6.1
of steer wrestling at the Texas High seconds and his second in 7.2 for a
School Finals Rodeo held last week 13.3 average for 'the preliminaries.
ilJ Seguin. In saturday night's finals. Kaul

Kaul qualified for the finals by posted a time of 9.4 seconds.

Prep gridders a hit' in USSR
MOSCOW (AP) - It was hailed as And also from youths in black fOOIOOlIovercome its vioIerit(epUl8tion.

the first U.S.-style football game jerseys who journeyed more than· Kemp Fox, an umpire from lUisa,
played in the Soviet Union and the two 1,<XXItoMoscow from Chelyabinsk Okla, said the game served as a "good
all-star high school. teams from in the Ural Mountains to meet the example of American football," with
Oklahoma had the lime of their lives American players. few penalties and no injuries.
showing the Soviets what football is The Federal football club. whose
all about. 80 players include girls, is the only

The announcer tried to lecture the American-style football team in the
Soviet spectators on the fine points. Soviet Union and has been playing

"Remember, the idea of the game since late 1987, coach Alexander
is to try to move forward.' I he said. Kovrygin said.

•'The main thing is not to fall. The "The kids had the idea that football
thing is to stay on your feet as long as means murder and brawls, and they
possible. " figured they could fight legally on the

The thousands of Soviets who paid field." he jested.
four rubles each (about $7) to get into American coach Dan Crookham
Moscow's Dynamo stadium forlhe did report, howevet, tbalone Mug;ovile
exhibition Wednesday looked like they approached him before the game with
had a good time - ~gh the basics did a question. _ _
son of elude them for a while. "He Bed 00w ITlIIlY peqlIe he alUId

"I thought the crowd was kind of expect U> be killed in tooight's conrest."
confused." said offensive tackle Crookham said, smiling.
Chance Walen tiny, 18. a senior from Tbe Tass newsqency said !he three
B.ixby.Okla .• near game's end. "But games the Americans play in Moscow~
[ think.wey liked it, I think they like Leningradend Tallinn :should help
American football. A==" =~~====~~

"I've never played in front of so
many people before. I'm ecstatic right
now."

It was \he Boomers against the
Stan. and quarterback Mall Cook had
~Jf a day to remember, passing for
three touchdowns and running for a
founh to lead the Boomers 10a 28-6
victory.

Muscovites know rugby, $O(lC(7 and. I Give usa calli...We',re' your
baseball, but American-style football Complete Autorr.otive Repair! I

was something new. They' cheered
when players gestured 10 them, but
most of the yells in the rightplacee
came from family members imported
from OkJahoma.

Shawn McCormick of Hereford
also competed in steer wreslling al,
the rodeo. .He missed out on a
chance at the fmals when he missed
on his second sreer in the prelimi-
naries.

Up in the stands, Phil Straus, a
scientist from Los Angeles, tried to
explain the game to Soviet Vladimir
Katashov,

"It's the most important thing on
Monday nigh IS. You go to the bar and
have a pitcher of bca'. ,. SIrJUStold him.

Farmer ...
Having
problems
with yoUr
irrigation

.. ?Anglne ..

384-7650 .
Crofford Automotive

100 N. 25 Mile Ave.

,II- .... SctI'Dltlr A-..o.-Ill.... ."~, VWI",

Abstracts TiUe In urance Escrow
p ,0, Box 73 242 E. 3rd PhOne38U641

Across from COunttou.

.Iad I·Wim
poinD IIId ...... • 10 ~ Ibirdl
·1iIIc 10 11i11974 .. 19821rimDpbs.

""TbII~1die Sometimes it
wab .. _ itclocsn·I.··
Coaaon .....

Goldie .... C'clnkln pIa,ecllik.
fiIr JOUIIFt IDIIl.
. "He's lIiIIa WIJ aood playa-.n

Goldie Slid. "He-sd very fast. He
doesn't play Jib • ~yeK-oId. Of

. 1Wo odIeI: ..... playas were
0USIed on. Ibe Ibird. day of· Ihc
IOUmIIDmL

......
·'1lilt II _ b. 1Iow' :,. .. ~

cowrII .. .,. I dIiat ~"
S-=llallid.

Ca_~ ... l1rice
s.aez •• ..,. IIid aae lie
...... _1IIea.t: __ -1liC»fic
.... by __ of ... COl""'••
10 C. bKl em ICbedaIa IIIdStem Ora( Slayed an cane' ID

reaainhcrtitle.lakingjust43minulcs c:oac:cN,. GIl OK or hIO .ma,ior
u> beatKimKesslris •• 16-yar~ eWIIIL
American amateur .pIayiDI. iD II«
second Orand SIam~I. ,. belliL_ .. "'I.

No.. n Brad Oilben.,wbo bad ullwaslitc.adreamc:ome·1nlD.1D .11.·¥e ., ............ 1iIe
raI1ied .from two sell down .. ipsa play die No. I playa' illIbe world on siDoc 1.. 1&90 C~lIaiL "Why
John FiqaBldia • farst-round maICII Centte Comt," said Kessarit. who sboUId IDOl do ... DOW? StiIJpiaa •
Ihal bepD. on Tuesday. couIdn·1 bochered Gra! at limes in 1be f.rsuet . IOUIaIDCIa bae CJI' ductinI •
mainIain the momenIUm and Joslin with her big save. ~ IlleR or ftdin& I'm nat
five sets 10 die· AUSIraIiin. . French Open champion AralIlUl 10 play an a.1IIIfate, J"ve IILMI'

Among die women. No. 13 Helea Sanchez otSplin came thpI&h the done J dan", dW* il's ri&bLu

KeJesi of canada .. ousted by 20- rust round aflel' losing at ~ ~ He said playas who CUI ~ on
year-oldS ..... SlaffcXd.ofthe Uniled smgetbe past lWO)'CII'S. The 17~year:. IOUI1IaIIIeIU tOr Ie. of losing .ere
SIaJ.eS.a1so in the fust round. old (rom Barcelona Slid she bad doin8 a dissenice II) ahe.1J.IIIC.

Weekly sc,alll,ble ends in tie.
of piiJJes due to .a tie two wab
ago. The weekly scramble is qJeD
to any ~ golfer. and playas
.-e pIKed on teams 00 a fint-cOmc
basis. ConI8Ct po Brent Warner a1
the golf eotne· to register. or see if
there are openings.

Two reams carded a low-ball 29
in the Wednesday, SaambIc' at
Pitman Municipal Golf Course.
yesterday, foreing a CaT)'-over of
prizes 10 neXl week's ,play.

Paul Lovan led one of lhe teams
that ~I 29. Other members were

Bob Sims.· Wade Easley andManha
JoneS. Rick Roden c8pWned Ihe
other team, which included Robert
Aguiire. Rose Mary Robinson and
Hugh·Blakey.

The scramble was rained out last
week.8nd already had • cmy-over

dunior rod'eo set for duly. 7, 8
The Herefool Riders Club' will per event in abe nine 10 12 groups. required 10 enter but, non-memben

host a Hi~PIains Junior Rodeo S20 per event in the 13 10 15 eruries must be DOIarized.
Association rodeo on July 7 and 8 at .divisions and '$25 per event for )6- Entries sbould be mailed 10 Box

.the HRC Arena. to l~year-olds. SIOclc charges will 598 SiJ~. 1Cus 792S1~ and
Competition will be held in be SIO for team roping steers. $8 must be postmarked no lalet than

eight~years~d and under and in for riding SIeCrS. $S for roping June 30. EIIIries also must include a
boys andgitls nine 10 12, ~3 lO 15 calves and 52 fO[ barrels. poles-.and checlc or Dioney· order for the
and 1610 19 divisions. goats. correct amounl -. ,

Enuy fees are $11 per event for' MembeDhip in the Hi~Plains f6)I' IIlCft infonnation. coillaa
the eight and under diVision, S13 Junior Rodeo Association· is not, Janice Moore ~_ (806) 823-~'~ I '·.u...... 1Dlrectoraoftlerefotd

~ones.looking. to add
to Vlin total at. Western

tougher than it did in practice earlier
Ibis-week when it was softened by rain,

Litde if any rain is expected this
weekeod.,and w,ind is ,expected to dJ:)'·
the course.

•• I. will playa couple of hundred
yards Ionger," Benepe said. "It will
be tougher in that sense!'

OAK BROOK, III. '(AP) - Steve
Jones, the only tour golfer with three
victories Ibis season, said "Sure, why
not'l'" when asked. ifhecould ~e it
two in a row for the second time this
year.

'Jones, who won the farst two events
of tile year, is coming off a victory laSt
week in the Canadian Open and will
be aiming for the Iq) prize of S180,(00 •
smrting today in the S 1 mUlion \Vegem
Open ..

"We'll find out soon enough,"
Jones said Wednesday when asked.
about a possible victory. •'It seems like·
I go in streaks." , .

Jones, who had only one PGA Tour Quality TI....Quallty kYlce
victory to his credit before this year, 'Tr8ctor-On Farm 'Truck-On Road 'PaIIenger.
has it going so well that he is second On Road '$hocks .CompuIer Spin BaIRIng
only to Tom Kite in earnings this year. -GreaseJob5 'Front End Allgnmell <Bearing
Kite has won $673.197 and Jones has Pack '0iI change'Brake Repair
$595,971. SOl West 1st 884-50SS

Kite, who won the Western three L.-:;"~~~iiiiiiii;;~~iii=-~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;~years ago, could become the third .
golfer to go over $5 million in career
earnings W.ilha v.ictorythis week. 'The
other two are Jack Nicklaus and Tom
Watson.

Nicklaus wasn't entered in the
Western but Watson is, and he'll be
seeking a founh title. His three previous
vJ;tories cane ana the truname:rt fCOld
a permanent home at Butler National
beginning in 1974.

Both Jrnes and defending champion
lim Benepe expect Butler National, a
par-n, 7.,097-yard layout, to play

, r

NO-PAYMENT
FU ••ERAL
PRE ...PLAN

Here's how .......
You .ell an your I;,.., Wilhes .
We record "our requ.sU and
we each iHlP • ('opy iOl"
lulllr. me. No cos, now. No
hindinR ubll,.,ion·

Charlie's
Tire &: Service Center
. , I I lJ N r I'I~=I~

I Iltal I \\ hI (·1 \111 ..;11111. lit
Call UI.- your

Pre-Need
Sped .....

364·6533
105 GREENWOOD

KellV IMilik
. .

'" " Gal.

~;2°
6pk.12oz,



1M. - 1:8,·

A·sdropping· back to pack

Expos drop Mets, 4·3 ..
play in 22 yean ill, die sWb .iDniDg
whc:nIBnlce BaIcdia.1iDcd QUI to
~ Barty IMtiD wiIIIilllDDal
00 r..... Iec:ond IDOYinJ on Ilbe
piIdL .

GIaYiDe.'7~ 17 ")'aI'. is a.4. Jose
Rijo piIcbed six imJiop lid lei., 7-S.

Eric Davis bit tWo bomen ...
drove in line runs for Ibe Reds..
Pintes 3, C.bs 1

Bobby Bonilla 1ripIed' in twonms
10 brat .. eighlh-iming lie.

JdlRob~4-6."lowed four,
lhilSin, ISCveD i~gs ror IhevitlOr)'
and. former Pirale Mike Bidc:cti. 1-4,w. abe loser.
C...... 2, PIUUies 1

JoeMagrane pitched a sc~biaa
and Pedro Guerrero drove in Ibis fn
IUD in 12 pmes. ,

Maanne. 7-6.btbis .... wben.
SIeve Late ~ lone ~Rady
with two ods in die'''''''.

By TIle Assoc:iaIfti Press
The American League has a couple

or 1OIrid6ve-teanfraces undec way -
but it's a race for fust place in the

West and for secOnd place in the East
The AI., West tightened up some'

more, Wednesday night whcn
MinnesQta's .Frarlk,VlOla, bested
oatIand's Dave Stewart in a batdc of
piachers -whO' havc the I.caguc·s. Indians 2, ~ngelSl '. .
winningest records since 1987. The • ~~l ,Bades allo~edfiv~ hits m
sqing Twi.os completed a ahn»game elght.I~D1~gsand Felix FCf!llIn sco~
sweep of Ihe slumping t\thlctiCs by ~,w~nnmg. run on ~llie Fra:;cr s
winning 2-0. wild pl~h withtwo out In the boi.tom

"Evcrything'sjeUing right now. It's of the eag.hlb.. .
,the fust time all year we've been able F~~ s wild PItC~ made a I~ of
10 say that". Viola said alief Ihe fifth- . rookie Jim AbboU •.,6-.5, who ~lm.llcd
place Twins pulled wilhin5 1(1.,games Clevcl~d 10 four hn~ In 7 2-3 m~mgs

, of thedivision,.leading A's.' , and,.lCtirod17 bauers I~. arow ~~.lhc
CalifmUa.1ost IoCJe\IC1afid 2-1 and Indians broke through foc die wanmng

remained one gamebacl ~ Cily run.. .
pulled withjn 1 1(1 games by Royals 12, Manne~ 7. ,. _, .,
hammering Seatde 12-7 and Texas '. Bob ~ drove an four ,n.ans- Kurt
climbed within two games thanks 10 ~tillwcUhi! a ~wo-run~Ic 111 a five-
a 10-5 victory over Chicago. In other ~ f~.mnmg rally and Ik>J~~
At games. it was Baltimore 2, Toronto hit his 18th home run as Kansas Cny
I;Milwaukee 12. Boston 5, am Detroit. ~me from fiv~ runs down to end a
6. New York 5 in ]0 innings. , wee-game lo~mg.streak. '. .

. ., . ... Mark Gubicza, 8-S. Y.lcldcd five
Wally .Backman and Jun.Dwyer had nms and. 10 hilS in six innings. ScatiJc's

Gene Harris, 0--1.was knoc:kod.oot. in
.'

B, TIle AIIodaIeciPresl IUs 1&11.a¥c.
Mark. Langsaon 'bad IIOIbing to 11m w.l1Ich MIll 2-for:.3wilh

pnWe to the NewYCl!R Mcts. He let two RBis. intludina a rua,..,scoring;
his IeamI118lCS do, dIaL double iDMOaaaI."s ~~ Ihird.

,Langsam suuckOUllO~ PIIdres 2, Dodpn 1
night. Monueal heal New YOIt 4-3 ' 'lbny Gwynn biI. • .lwo-nm single

the; Royals.' fivc4Ull fourth inning that 10 complete • tbree-pme sweep aod in die cigbIb iMina and Ed WbiISOO
ernsed a Sol defi~iL extend ilS.winning saat 10 sill poes. improved 10 I()..S. .
Orioles 2. Btue Ja.ys I. ,The left~handcr was Ihc subjeCt or . Benito s.1iago SIIrIed 1be rally

Cal Ripken broke a tie wilh a solo constan.l uade rumors during spring ,wiIb. sin&Ie off Mite Moqan .•S-1.
home run with one out in (he eighth lJaining. and most involved.1be Mets. IDd Tim FIInnery followed wiah •
inning. EvenluaJly~ Seatde sent him 10 Ihc bloop single 10 right Dip Robens

After Toronto tied "(he gamc QnExpos (or three y~ pilCha:s. baaed for. WIIiIaon ... 'lulled 10
Fred McOriWssoJo :homcro£r Br.ian .'J wasn't out.lhere 10 show the MOIpD. who, JOIIbe (m:e 8ldUrd ..
HoJtonleading off' lhe sevenlh,inning. Mcts anything:' Langstonl said!. ·'H. One GIll ..... Robeno AJom. waIbd
Ripkcn cooneeted off TOronto SWIer' noexua incentive becauSe of abe IIade 10 load abe bales aDd Gwynn singled
John Cautti. 3-4. . _ ta1k. I cettainly didn't want 10 10 out pff n:1ieva Ricky HOllOn.
Brewers 12, Red Sox 5 there and II)' to do things I'm not

BJ. Surhoff drove in a cmeer~igh cap3bl~ of."
five. runs, Rob, Deer hit his league· ~rllSt-piace Expos lead the Meas

HI~g 2212sthomerhis·.. fi~ Ted<!Y and Chicago Cubs by 2 III games in
. 19uera. -,won. - lOa game an the ~ational League East.
almost a month. .., ··They".re definitely 8. learn to be
. . He ~rendQl:d.NlCkEsasky ~ l~ reckoned wilhandlhey :tnow'il." said. 1 .. .aI!II------------------- ..
~ aiu;, -:;. sr~bcffore beang losing pitcher Bob O;,da. 5~7. R y. 'OU' 10' okl'n-g' 110' r!,the, basl'e eem.. fort?rep ooy .uc ..~. m. . Elsewhe-re inll1e NL. it was San I
Tigers'. Y}lnk~S .., . .'. biego2.~Angeles 1; Piusbwgh7, We R Die' 0- ne's w~o can p'. r'ov·'.'ldeItl~ Whi~. ~bo.scttedthe ty1r1g . Chicago 3;.Houston 1, San FranCisco
run 1ft ~ C:1ghlh IDRlng, led off lhc 3; Atlanta 4, Cincinnati 3, and S'L
10th ~lh hiS 16!h_l1ome run. , .' Louis 2. Philadelphia I.

MI~. Henneman. 5-1. the tlurd EnlCring the game, Langsaon had
~lpalC~r. worted_m.efinal12-3 won three games on the road while
Ul~ungS: New York ,reliever Dave dropping tWo decisioos at OI.ympic
Rlg~, 2-2, w~ allo~ lhe.Ti~ers Sladium. J...an&s.ton. 4.2. allowed· 1.2
ro ue the ~~ In. m.eel~hth anDIng, hilS and Ibn:e. runs in eight. innings.
~ry~ up ~hl~p ,s.~~ on 8.~·O TimlBwk 101.tile: last duec outs for
pJlCn.., . . tl. • "

innings for Minnesota.
VIOla. 6-8. hasn't a1lowedany runs

in his last two starts covering 17
innings. ,

Stewart, 12-4. failed ·LObecome
the major leagues' fust. 13-game
winner despite y.ielding ooly six hits.

Braws 4,"" 3
ThIn Olivine allowed two ~ in

8 1.:3 ~gs and Tommy Gregg ....
three hilS.

The Reds puDod. elf Iheir rllSllriple

I

3I4-Ol8I1

II' .'.

Let"US show you.a Texas you've never seen before.
- .

·• All 172 pages in full color
'. Each page' measures ,3 .large 15 ,x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail

, ...

·• Appendices and specialty maps of many different
, features

1lfE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a mammoth project thai has
involved many individuals forover [WQ years. When you get your ropy d
1lIE ROADS OF TEXASvou'U wonder how vouever traveled the' State.' .
without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus just

· about every city and community! ,
Texas A&M University Canographics
Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on~nt}' maps
fromthe Stne Departmem of High-
ways and Public Transportation. The
details shown are amazing-rounty
arid local roads, lakes, 'reservoirs.
streams, dams, historic sites, pump-
ing stations, golf courses. oeme-
teries, mines and many other
features too numerous 10 list.

What ,they're saying about
"The Roads, of Texas"

"When you gel your copy of
mE .ROAOS OF TEXAS., , .
VOl' '/1u'Onder boU'tIOU erw
'trm relied the· state u~'tbout it:"

rcas H...... ,.. M.. ztne'
OC1ober.l988

"Few details ofTe\W terrain.
oil company maps and the
Stale's 0jJidaI HigbU'ay .\lap
can "malch mE ROADS OF
TEXAS."

KeDlBI8Ic
Dallas MorfllllR Ne\\"S

I--------------------~----·--·-·---•••I AVA ILAB E
AT THIE,H 'R FOR'D BRAND"

PICK UP
Y~UR COpy ",,11.a"",IH .....
TODAYI

'ea... orClleck12.
'~PI .....

•••••••••I"~

~
I :.. '

"'.
I
I•••••••



Ask
I P. R OR !.Ai\Ut 1 Ila t> • '0

dmll:nust'd . . hall'mll: rht'utnatuid
: nhrif s 11w d )t1.ur 'PI'e5('ribt>d
ru,'lh. tn' ate. 10 mg per t't I am
l 01\1'0"111'<1 \ 'ith Itw klAl< ran,!.! , t'lTt'1·ts
.. f ItU,", .JruJ! Uu ynu thmk It I.., ~ .. '~ Is
"noll~h I..nnwn ahuut the 'Itlt· ,'lTl't"ls·.'

.m: H HEAnr.R Till' thinkin~
.tbml't u... tr'l·atm.'III, u'f rh.",un;llultl
•'Inhnlb is uRdngm",~: " :o.ignifil·anl
4 h'lJlgl'ln th,·' pa.....1. '''''',nrln 3011
"~IIIt'r a.... pirlfl~ RU'diin's hk.~!,\,; Ir ....
~. n \I,llrin and man . e'lh,'rs, '" It·.,
d~t' nllll sh'rnlrla! anti IIlnamm: rur),
dnll!". ha\ ,. I.... -n 11... ·4. III ....rfinpnt
;unpunT;. til ,·.. ntrol tilt' synll)lnm~
TIlt' .lIllllllnl ha... ht~n 1111rt·;L...·l!' ;L'i

"IIW. 11 i;. f'·,'1 '·uiu ..1 i."'11 1.lwn· are
'1IIIh'a f,'\" (ullIplil ali ••n:--Irrun Itw",
IHt·t!H·IIl........udl, .L'i h\'l·.,'Chn/.!, alu' 'IIII'.
dUll) ,,(1,'1' III!' pn;~n''''''' or tl ... 41,....',.......,··

F"I 1"1.11 n·;!, ...."'11 ""'''} :I0Il1IInrli U·...
.rrr- .. u~" ..."nl<: Ihal "-l.IIllt' or IllI'

Irlt·,h,·III,·" IhaT h..u·,· tw,-n ,1\ "1.1.·.1
1111111111" ..... "ill} - I.. · "".1'.1 ,';U 1,\ HI 1111'

In'., IlIh' "' Tht·,..· un: Iud,· "'111.11t •I.....,....
•·1 I'f.·dl:I ..... IH' • h"lulIglIIg I .. Ih.·
.. '111"'1" j!'''11PI. gold .uul rul·lh"lf.,
\.ll"

\1, II~••II' '.l~i I.....UI .L1tl., .u« ii" .hlt·
1,11.1 I._I. I. 1\. I••,-, 11,1 ....1I,i,· ~ "t"~'"

1,.lllh 111.11" I'!\, T d.IIII"Ij.!'· HilI III III,,'
,''11 . .11 olio,,· of III lUg .1 \\1'1'1.;: '111.· ...,·
"'Ilh "tt. t I 11" f""r"1\ .......r, .u't Ilrt!HIl!
.. III \ll:i ·1 E \\. Lllhl.lI1 ,.1 11.11
'.. ud \r.d nlt'...· "'"1.,11 oI" ... ·... ,II"

11'~.,'r.·I'II;. '1"11" "' .. ·.11\,.· III. "111,,,11
I II!.! 1h.· ,h.m..:.· .. ! .11I.;.·d Io~ .• Iwllm ••
;,dd .11 ihrru-,

F", In •• fI' .Io-I;ul ... 11'.ul \rlIUII, ...

11".'"11' III }1I.· ...IIIIIII·d III 'I'll r:
I[ E \ I '111 1.1 TI'FH ! I II~. I III ..., 110111 II!
\.IIII,llplf I oj.'" i '1~.I.·r'....\,\hl' \\.II'~ ,t"...,
' .........Ih· I .11, ~'I'rl,l $1 \\ 11'1. ,'I lun~.
...l,.IfI",,·,1 .,..11 .lddl,· ......,,·11 "1',\ ..1"11" "',I
II I' rur I W.\I.TI r l.J.:·rn:n .1:\ 0.- •.

I' ( i •u.·, l!"'.~~. II '111.'. c'r\ !I;?-;-I·I

"In tw ' Vt>lWWaI dL·...._~

sprl'ad in h r w
Jll .,;,stbk> rot" . w~lman or man to
I'any tRw OI'ganism ..but not have an,
S) mpt ms? \\ ~ -two . nded
lr«·atnwnf.'

IU'R UP. In:H:Y,ps!., Tri homona
n,gimll.... 1:--" S('!lil,.d!y 'lran!lmitted .
.h.wa....,·. lit il'o nlu.owd hy a protozoa
JXlI' SI 4' IIkt' • I) anH'ha, It ran (iw 'in
I ht· Madel." and url"Uua. and it aIsQ
Inr."('IS mr'u, In\'uh'. g 1h un'lhra and
pruMalt'

It cun ht· Im_'nt ~:ithout (-ausiPK
...ymplum=-' i'l l'ith.r taM' m. 01' tIM>
ft mal . In fat·t, ,Inly abuul' third ( r
th,' WI mt'n \'It, han' a Tric-horno~

. ion ha,..? IJpiraI 1J'I'ehi....
haoll-S:I_Uinl c:lishaqr. 'I'M0""" froth, tIw
parasit.. fermenls rarbohydral .. ·

'ng
. e it in - bulb thP male and

f.·maIe, it i! ~p«W1an& to tlHlbodl
sexualpartnetS tlhiP- . tirnf'.1be
usual. tre rnenl ~ with Flagyl (metro-
nidazo~) .• aln~n b)r mouth. 'WhiCh'
1II.":'~ltnIr 'at pnttnzoa'inroctions.

''''.Lamb .ak-ames IMt*""l from
rt"adt-rs wlth Iwaltti questions. You
can writt' tit him at P.O. Box 19622,
IMM, ('A 9:...1713,Although Dr. Lamb
'ann t I'l'~ to all IPiters personally,
Ilt' will rt"spoud to. Sl'k>cted qpestions
in futUR' nlumll!. .

Rebekah~Lodge meets
Hereford Rcbekah ~ge '228 ' be in charge. A salad supperwiUbe

mel. in regular ion lluesday served.,
evening with 15 members presem Harri. Stella ,Hershey.' and

Noble Grand Maric' Harri 'Merle Boozer served ice cream and
presided as reports were made. cookies.
Twenty-five vi its and 29 cheer Orner spresem were Susie
cards were recorded fer &he week. Curtsinger. Dora Lea Howell. Ada

Since July 4 i a holiday., lh~ Hollabaugh. Erma Loving. Jim
will 00 no meeting next. week. Loving. RoSalie Northcutt. Leona

Installauoa of!1cw officers is Sowell, Dorochy Lundry~. Lydia
scheduled Jor Jul.y 1.1.. D.istr:ict Hopson. Vema Sowen, '"Peggy
Deputy President Ruby Green will Lemons. and Ursalee Jacobsen.

TTU honor list released
Several' Hcref rd lUdenlS were .~. Making the President's List were

among the more than 2.000 students ,Keith Anderson. Mark Artho. Denise
qualifi d for academic honors Ii IS at Detten, Carolyn Kalka and Bryan
the end or the 1989 pring semester ai Wheeler. . .
Texas 11· h niversity,

. Named to th Dcan' List were
'Bobby Baker, Ca'iCy Daniel •. Keith
Kalka, Mark Lytal, Misty Stokes and
Tina Watson,

Students named to the Prcsidcnt.'s
List earned a perccna4.Q g.-ade-point

.average, Sludents llijlking a. GPA of
3.5 to 3.9 were named. to the Dean's
List.

COlllics·
by Dean Young and Stan!Drake I

Tel
THURSDAY

I FRIDAY ,

......... '.!l¥'. II .........-...........,...-
.L-.C. III
.IF nac • I• ....,n.g.n ,.1:., .......---• MCME:. '"II t I .......
...... .w.:n. 01 ............ ,

.T_c:.............C.·..Il..• ... _ ....... Q

....... IIIcUw' '.............-
1:3I....... or....,.I ....... KIidI '"'* AfIRIis (1.) NA.c..,. .. ...,. ....

...... or,......Q......

....... c...g

........... NA

........ 0.u..,T....
CHBOIe. "IIIOR .............

l y f N I N l.

1:00. MOVIE: Looiling For MJNcIn.............................
.0ur1touM

• Andr GrtnIIt• L.cMt ell nec:tIon.~.,...,TlHg
."''''.''0-........... va:::...~

.• ClwOliIAcla
........... FOr ... ,g
......... HIcley.......

I:•• eo.,
• MclMlC'" Group..... . Fortuneg........ '

' ........ CourtQ
....... WorId
......... 0
• LooMrT ....C~."",.....lIOn ... ' .........NR
• Crook And eM...ScoI*Id' .....

. • 'World 01' ..... ,
• MohN 'CIiuID .

7....... _, 'Jo ........ g
• D.C. w In Rewiaw g.,.,.. g
• MOYIE: The 2 ••• Story
of the Book of ~s, from tile
Creation to the. story of Alnham.
MidJIII ht*s. Gecqit C Scott 11168, NR •
• MOYIE: 0..- T", •• v. Adying.
rl(lial minded. old styte leftist has one
overriding wish: to meet Gr.tar Garbo
a.tore 1M din. Amf BIncroIt. lUI Sillltl
(1914) POlS Protanity .•AduII TMmeI,
• ....,.". ..... D ,
• UI." Gytnn',IIc,CII"'""...... 1toIJ
.IMr.Eeli...................
• MOVIE: er..n 2: n.MIIIft CourM
• Thoea ravenous ·turbalIs from spK8
return to Grover's Bend to edd to their
celorie count of humen corpses, Scott
Grimts. Don ~ I'.. PG13
ViOlenCe.
(MM). IIOYII: PreeIdIo .. v. A Sen
FrancilCO cop irw.. tig8tn • murder
that ~. pIKe on I ~I military DaI..
and clashes withIn old nemetts. whOse
daughter he'l .ttrected to, s.n Cotwwty,
... HItmon (1111" R g'
(MAX., 'MOVIE:, \11
wnen the planet Spac:eball runs eM ,of
air, ·lftt evil Pntsldenl~roob plots to

• NMtivIh Now
• TIMtItowt.

.E.......TIMt ...
• MOvIE: The ........ The bNutirut,
rest~ss wife of a rubber pIMter finds
herself trapped betWeen • ta."-"ng

• marnl98 and a pas~ .. 1ove .ffair.
ift ~Ick. RoNId PrcIwp (1982)
.c..p "'"
• Alund ArnMdo AIKtIs. ..".
Rc#1fIIJU

7:15. W GrMteat HIla
7:•• W W... g.F g

• P8ttr 'Eh*e
• WIn.ton CI'Iun:hiII: ". VeHllnt
'V , INA

7:SS., !L..... , .....
I•• MOYlE:c.tFramOUler ~

'" cat from another planet .. S help
from Earth sc:iantists. bUt only runs Into
trouble lrom"~'ndenemy
spies. KfNI~. SMcty INncMI (1978. G
• NBC Movie Of The ......E"'*'gAt ......
.Mr . ...".... g·
• MOVIE: cas,..., .... ,....,.,
Zon.: ,.... ...... \11 Advemurous
viewers will travel beyond the bounder- .
.. I 01 space and time a. they watctl
theseIOUt.ti4larre ,.gmentl. rem.kH
01 ohgil'l" episodes. OimA.ytroyd. Vic.
M!rrow C.1H3. IPO ~. '~.

~un2....c.'H~';I;M _
• MOVIE: Pocket Money **~ Gatt-
lem.n. down on hiS lUCk, is sent to'
Mexico to buy rOdeO·bullS for • shady
entrepl'8n8ur, In Me_leo he ..... ts ..
aid of .n old friend, PIUI NnmIfI •.Lift
MlMn (1972) PO
• MyT1WM 8an.
• Pt ......... Golf• ~AIIum
• MOYIE: .......,. ••• Oirectot
Woody Allen pays homage 10 IrigmIIr
Bergman 1ft this story of I tI'OubMcI!
AmeriCan f.milY .u.nated by .. brea-
kup of' • ,marriage. GIIIIItIitte ".,.. DiMf
Kelton (1978. PO Prof.nlty. Adult
Situation.
.......... TocIey
• Nufto AlMnIlC ..

':30. Jua1 The TenOf Ut g
• Donna ReecI
• CoIMdrQlb NetWOItl.~

I:eo (MAX. MOYIE: ~ KIowna Fram
'Outer ..... • BlooCfthlraty .Iiena
come to e.rttt dilQUlMa as benign
circus clownl, No one is .... , SunMe
Snyder. GrIn, er.m.r (1988) POlS

,1:45 CHTO. MOVIE: Cydone •• Double
,.gents 'kin a scientlstwhila lUrching for
• super-dlargedmotorcycle designed
for the government Hu",., TIIonw .
JeIhv COmbs (1987) A Prof.nlty .

By Tom Armstrong

MARVIN, PUT -rI-lAT
AWAv .AND GO

TO $LEEPl!

'.

'! '

® By Fred Lasswell.Barney Googl~ and Snuffy Smith
. ,

I'VE GOT A SPLITTINI

HEAD.ACH£,
YOUNG MA~!!

BEETLE BAILEY

AN' 1 WO~'T PUT UP
WITH ,AN'Y OF YORe
TRICKS· TODAY'!'!

THE~ YEo
IBElTER INOT
OPE:NYORE

TOP DRA'WE'R

® By Mort Walle.r I
~ THINK J:'LL
TRY TO &014.
WHOLe WEeK
WITHOUT

PR,If.JJ(,tN'(j

WHy ARE YOLJ
LICI<IHCS THAT
ICI! C'ul.e'

~lM EA5'N6 ~ SAVE.,
INTO THIe TH~ FROM

QRAPUALLY •••

t:oo. 20120 g.
.7IOCIUIt.......-.
• ........, Uve
• ~ WMdfNI. 8r1/ldtJlt
-.." NA Adult Themes. Q
•· or~• .,.,. br...., Dodd Q.~......
• tlllI~I... 'UnivtIrIon

1:10. C"•• II!!"AIMrtc8 (1988................. ".......lCn
• It'•. CIMy ..... ~ ..... GIny
ShItding, fidII«I Tuw N g
• CItIa..c ·RocIIWWi W..........
........ Of~• .,.,. ..........br...., Dodd 0
.IIoaoE .....

10:00. ~Of 0uIe .......... au..
Nelson. ,."., NeBott NA '.........cu.u....R n .......110 ....
.JoMa.....
.~In
..... YIW

'.' Iupw Dhe NA ..."WC. .. AIIi:r: ..,~"""""~·UMer·
• "--'" ....... Eel 0·.... At The
Impnw
.Sp........r:o; ... g.QoIn.......

10:10 (MAX. IIOYR: AMann W..... On
".1Ioon .\\ A C*h of ~ and
stars pool their talents in I .... of
Ikits celebrating the .bsurdity or
modern culture. 5tftw AI"". Ed~. i .
('987. R PtofwIity, Nudity. Adult
Themes" .,•.20.NWA "".... Power Hour

10:30. MOYIE: ..... 1.... •.. '" fomw
,~ coach with· • myaterIous past
'comnlO a ImaIIlndIana fIIrm town to~::n~sc::=.,~ =
(' 981) PO Profanity..=-- ..~MI.~~.a.er.;.Y.•...........
• IponeCentIr......,........
• car It AM You?
• MOVIE: ,11' •• ~JohnRambo
,,-, ,,,,,,,,*,to the aoIItIrry qWet of •
BJJ:ddhIsl monalWy, but he II ,called'
back Into actIorf to taacue 1'111IrMnlOr

.Colonel Tr •.utrnann. $Y"mtlr SfIIIotre,
RichIIIt1 CreMI (1111) R' ProrInlty.
Violance.
(HTO. W.......... 'n I...........
NA

• C,* ANICha ..• A ........ """",
• Todey In Ilbl. PropIiecy

11:00 • IntenallrnwnI Tonight
• MOVIE: TIMt .......... 2 .*.Story
of the Book of GeneM,from the
Creation to the .tory or Abr-."-m,
MiClWfl PMs..Gu8' C. Scott (1988) NR
.1fONMft~.
• MOVII: 'JIIra .... '** EYII'govern.ment . agent. .ngagMt In weapon.
,.... rth _their handl ona 1_ girt ,
who has the power to .tart fires at will,
OIvid Kfj",., 1Mw IJ¥rymorf ('1M, A
ProfMIy. ViOlence.
• .... 1Ioom For .,...,
• MOYIe: TIMt PaM .......... A
plir of porn pom girl' .nd their
bOyffiendI miA mltchlevow ptMU WIllcare"" ~ during ... ...."

, RobIrt c.n.iIIttI, JIMIIfr A.-,
1178) PO
. T... PnRI The CrJPt C4rIIec.

11M " . ('.' VIOIanCe, Adult

I~;i ....W;;:;;,Of n.. WId::r.n....................
• 11.1 " a..

11 Tr · ....... ...., ..... •
11: •• LIla WIllI o.td La. I_

........ g......==::=='?1:;,.....rtl7l .

..... CtlNa, ..
• CIIuraI.- TN V.....Y INR '

I=~~···....,c...-.111_=_ IIOVII: Of , ..
, ~ A,..,. ' 010drtwer

.... In IDvIWIII • ~ •• hIgh=...~..Proe._ ......,.~
1"'tAl..-... .~CII ......... CIW.tJ·....... A........ '...

cnaNlln ................aIwIId.............. . ..
... u ...... ~, ...... rJIIIfII

............. WIt""."

I'



are •• d :11_.. ".. la aft ·hW...••
~~ (Tba...s. Ie DOt Y can. jud iautIi ... whue m.
........ &0 __ - ., nla.. moYI. 10.' rrolD lI.re:

I I'D Ill.... :f.the _ ..... ,... ,BeaU_wlth the Jirlf'.vnd
faa.) .- pl .•".dby, 1I..aY.Oi;

I 8ipum., W.. ver '(81 &hejr fint commanleation proble .. e .ia
C1Mtomer: ~ n6ipratol' in ber Ihrtin 'SharI:. .M: _ on and 110 On (.
apartment il runai amN.with little too looc). ,
,-yehic ph.nom 'hie p..u Althou"" l•••,.poc. has .me
illilide her fridp 1ft lID untidy 10& to ~l. cleridi",· whether. to be a
boot- they cram leftover.. beleh. etrai,ht out comedy or a .. mi-

EXCEllENT-l.'.0000 ,"'.. FAIR fUJR:.. !Drt~ MONEYand sP,8w 100 on ••• rytmn, in thriner. (The special effects are
sight. But it's the .\ykroyd ..Murray wonderful. arid .ome look truly

You kn. HoIIJ1¥OOd: ifyw loved i. IIlOItly ... ted. in. a leadinc1ad,ybigh jinb that providetbe i~ind authentic.) the perfonnancesare 80

it ,once; Y0ll111 low it twice.. 1Ibd. i.n \ni8·I'Dle.t ,and Dan. ~dltand1.lun.cy. 'nO. film i. a hoot and. engaging andth. .ffectsare 10'

thi~inatance. theyll'Ul1 juIt beriaht. claverly· turneddi.loa: with honel' and. a heck of a lot or Cun. enthaqjast;jc. that tbefilm really fOnB
"GHOSTBU8TBBSII": Stamn. aclroitn....Rateci. PO. T..... Rated PG. FOUl':ar;..... .into thelCiencelfic:tionlfantasy
.Bill Murray. Dan Aykroyd. and Boae Here is an often owrlooked, highly. categor:)l and is full oflaughs .. Rated
Sigourney Weaver ia bllt Ibnny and flawed, overly.lonar. hilariCMn movie PG. Three Box...
sloppy ~though not .. runny .. tl»BENTAL MOVJE8 very much in the .enre of If)rou like Inpw,..po« then Tent and
original Glu»tb.,.,.,... 'lbt new fUm Iryou do plan to .. GluMibut.,..lI Glao.tb".,.,..... see the movie that gave birth to its
has two main. raulte: one,. it's not. and bave not ... n the originalt I "INNERSPACB": (198'1) Starring script. ..
new story. just on-going eilline. etnmaly sUQHtthat you do before Denni. Quaidt Martin. Sliort, and II THE INC RED I B L E
from. the original. stotyUne;_two, .• mbarki",·~ .II,. IIi, .mpted. iike 'Meg Ryan. Denni. ,Quaid is a SHRINKING MA~: (1957) A
the II movie i, re~IIYI.ared. lor an iRli'" joke and. in order to pt.n daring but ir:re.polllibletest pilotblaek. an~'white filmwi.th Grpnt
audieneestwelve and under. Jryou or the humor. you've got 'to know who signs u,pfor a bizarre miaion: Williams and Randy Stuart. The
see this film with this in mind. yOu') the frame of references from the to be placed. iRlide a capsul. which movie is loaded with outstanding
laugh a little~grin a lOt andwondel'. 'crigina1.~.; . will be reduced in size until it is . special effe~ts (paTticularly for
three houn later, what the moYie "GHOSTBUSTERS": (1984) smaller than a molecul •. Then the 1957)which 'are worth Tenting the
was a11about. . . Starring Dan Aykroyd and Bill capsule i.tobe injectecl into a rabbit. 'movie Just to see. A man. Grant
One really big disappointment i.in Murray. TNsmovie, in spite or its (If the experiment i. a suctess, Williams, 'is exposed to a strange
the .cript. The original bad taste and bathroom humor, haa future suqreons could operate from radioactive mist .. He soon finds
Ghostb.uste,.. movie procluced more a wonderfully clever premise and is inside their patientL) . himself becoming arna ner.,.
quotabl.e lines than .any comed¥hu runofirresistibl.nonaen.. High.tech thieYeI want to steal the smaller .•. smaller._and smaller.Tho·
pToduced in ~.longtime. There are Dan Aykroydand Bill Murray are atethnology of Denni. 'Quaid's Incredible Sh,in.;ng .Man iaa well~
no new quotable Jines in .11. llIi' il delightful duo, complete with employenlO llley tend a .. uad of moun.ted thriller (no comedy here)
probably a smaIl complaint, and/lis prankish devilment. The "boys" hit men to lteal the syringe that from Universal Studios with many
funny. cleverly rna.de 'and a good po r t ray un iv. r lit Y con:ain. the eap8ulet unrortunately memerable seenes, including a
w~y to rid yourselr or the summ.er parapsychologist. tOe_dout of' with 'him inside .. A .aentist flees 'classic showdown with an ordinary
sillies. academia for th.ir unol'thodox with the synn,. containing the house spider. .
The story-is the.88me; the "boya" are ways. Going into buainell for captule to. nearby .hopping mall. The lncnt'libkShrinlt;ng Man is not

.'called upon to .. v. New York City the~ .. ly.. in order. to, .. rve the In a ~...,.~te attempt to protect the rated but a PG. 1'hree Doxe •.
from supernatural evil doinp. Bill public' .... upematurale1imination,.. .. capsule, he plunges theeyrinp into See thi' one before Honey, 1
Murrayj •. a comic ,pnius anda. lot .'needs, the team, spOrting proton ..Marttn.Short. injecting the capsule, Sh,.unlc The Kids
·offun to watch; SilOumey Weaver plact. and neutrana wand.. tool with Dennis Quaid inli.de "where

1'!!.I'!!'!!!!'!!Il!!'!!

GEAAN
F'mEWORKS

has moved to
S. Hwy 386 -. ----

Stephany Gearn would,
appreciate you

comirig by.

.s..e tA~ .'"" ~u. ,. ~_:
• Romeo & Juliet • Rock & Ron

*Movles a., PIZZ---

DAY SCHOOL
for 3:~ a,nd ·4yearolds to begin

September 12th

Top ~i., musicreleases CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Sunset & PlainsBJTlleA ...............
'I'M rollo.in, are the lOp record ·hill.

OCldIpiCl dilb 1IIdme.,.....1deI u!hey.....,
in thil week',. illue of Billboud mquinc.
Copyright 1989', BiUboard Pub!iic:lUqnl, Inc.
Reprinted w;1h peln).i~icIo. .

UOTSINOI.ES:·~ :' .•, .
I. "a.a.ro..",PIqIi-My MwnbiK"!.MiW

VaniDi (AriN)
2."Good Thin," Fine YOWl, Canni .. 11

(1rR.S.)
3."Satisficd" Richaid Marx (EMO
4.' 'Bulfalo.&.Kc'· Ncaeh <lIeny (Virain)-

-Gold (Mon:.1ban 500.000 .inala 1OId.)
S."U You Don't Know Me 8y Now"

Simply Red (Ekkua) . .
6."Expral Younelt" Madonna(Sire)
7.' 'l'his lime I KnoW 1\'1 For Real" DuI1Il1.

Summtr (Atlantic)
8. 'II Drove All Nil"'" CyncIi Lauper <ElK)
9."Miss You lAe Crazy" N.llie Coic

(I!MI) .
IO."l'n Be J...oma You r~"Ncw Kick

on the Block (Columbia)--Gold
'TOPtp'S
1."The Raw and the Cooked" Fine YOWII

Cannibals (I.R.S.)~·Pblinum (More than 1
miUion unilS soId..)

2. "Don 'I De Cruel" Bobby Brown (MCA)-
·P,i.tinUITI .

1.'"Beache.·: SoundtrKk" (Adllnlit)-·
Plal.,inum

4."Full Moon Fever" Tom Pl:uy(MCA)
S."Like a Pra)/a'" M8IbnI (SiIe}-PIatinum
6,"forcvcr Your Girt" Paula Abdul

(Virlin). ·P\uinum
7,"Hqin' TOUJh" New KKk Q'llhe Block.

(<;Olumbia) ••Plltinilm.
8. "Girl You Know fl's True" MiUi VaniUi

(Arisla)--Platinum
. 9. "Bil·Daddy"lobn Cou.ar Mellencamp .

(Mercury) .,.
1.0,"Sonic Temple" The Cuh(Sire.)··Oold
COUNTRY SINGLES
I. "Come From lite Hun." Kathy Mauea.

(Mereu!)') •
2."l.ovin' Only Me"Ricky Sk..... (Epic)
3."In a Lcucr To You" Eddy Raven

(Universal)
4."Hole InMy Poc:l.el" Ricky v.n Shelton

(Columbia) •

Limited Number - enroll now. .
Can 364-1606'

INDEPENDENCE
FROM

.. '~INKING AND DRIVING'.
111IS, .JULY 4111!

-- -

Party Cookies
'A ••+.. I.....'. ,I.iHOY'S, =',

. 10031.~ ..S6t"70~ - , Gibson'S
VIDEO

.RENTAL
ClubHot 'Dogs:'

3 for
computer
controUed
Inventory and
rOatal. ~UmiDa

F ..& ....
,at the Rib ,e•••

. inside 'M~ .. '.·" ok a "Iii



THE HEREFORD
BRANDaa.c.1eo1

364·2030
'. ,

• Lee

Crib. dinettes, capcain' bed, 'bunk
beds,:full beds; dressers, coffee
.lab'les, end tables, sofas, deSts,
clothes and lots more, 1005 West

, Park: Maid nado"s 364·5829.
1-254-Sc

One "Mcmphi .. electric guitar one
peave (Duece) amp $550.00. 364-
6017.

For. Sale Used 80286 PC-Col1)pali,-
hie C mputer, wl~u'loria], ,software,
word proe .. game, and joystick.
List $1275.00. A king: $875.00;
Ca II 364-4882.

313,
Cl..ASSlFlED ADS

OaSSlhl'd ad\'erliliing rates are b!Ised on 14 '
cents a word fot first Insertion ($2.10 minimum),
and 10 '·e nts for second publication and
'Iher aner Rales below are based on co~utiVI!
WiIM!S. 'H, copy change. straight word ads.
TIMF..5 RATE MJN.
I day per word
2 days per word
3days per w"rel
4 days per word

.14
.24
.34
.44

2.10
4.80
6.10
1.10 !

24-ft.
Shadow Wood Pool

CLASSIFIED DlSPLAY
Classifred dl~play rates appl)' to aU other ads

not set III sohd-word hoes-tbose wIth captions,
bold or larK"" type, special paragraphing. ali
caplt.al letters. Rates are S3.!15per C01WOII inch:'
fJ.25 ,HI IIIch for additIonal insertions.

LEGALS
...d rates for 1~!lIl..1notices are 14 cents per word

£irst in~rtion.IO(~nts per word for addlnonal i....
seruons,

ERRORS
Ev~ry effort IS made to avoid errors In word

ads and lellal nouces. "'dvertl.sers. should call at-
temlon tu any errors ..lnunediately after the [irsl
insertnui. Wc will not be responsible for more
than one Incorrect insertion. 111case of errors by
the publishers. an addliional insertion will be
PIIblis~.

l-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open tor business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10..6.

364-4908 1-244·22

15-Yr.·pool w.rranty Inc'udes:
p.ump, 'liter, ladder •.• klmmer

$1995
FREE! Solar cover, chem~·

,"rt""p • maintenance kit.,

16x32. B-ft. deep
Vinyl Inground Pool

(Complete Installation, pump,
fIIter,400 sq. ft. decking,
permit,
ladder & diving board)

$8995
Price good through July

4th!
We Invite Y·auTo See

.The Very Best In Spas.
SUNDANCE SPAS

A.XY DLBAAXIl
IILONGFE,I.LOW

One letter stands 101'another. In thiS sampk.A is used
lot the u.ree L·s, X for the two O's. de..SiftIIe lellers.
apostrophes. the ~ and formation of the words are ...
hints. Each day the cock IeUen are different. .

anPI'OQUOTE.6-.,
Q'KK TQGUFGG WMBXPQMV-Q

XL VL RHCPWRG-Q.MV

WKK GFYSH'UXG.

S-I~c

2 bedroom dqpIa. goad .....
Fc:nced backyanl. $2SO per IIIGIIIhi
5100 deposiL WBlts Paid. 3S8-622S.

. 5-240-d'c

Freshly painted IWO bedroom
aparunenu available
Reasonably price4. from 5210
5170 'deposiL' WeD maintained.
clQIII. central .air/heaL WafreI' paid.
Range fumist.ed. Yard landscaped
and well cared for. No pets.. EHO/.
we accept communilY action. 364·
125.5.

S-242-lfc

. Repossessed Kirby. Other
brands used and rebuilt $39.00
up. Sales and service on all "UII~";).I
364 ..4288. .

House for sale to be movcdToft.x
36fl. Would makc nice office
add-on. Call 364-4261.

. 1

For Sale: Almost. new
Electrolux vacuum in exccllcn
condition. Call 364-4263 alter 5.
1-uc

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364 ..8842.

S- W-1-218-Lfc

Concrete construction BOL. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks. patios,
foundauons, slabs.' Free estimates,
Over 20 yrs, experience. 364-6617.

1-245-21 c

KQZH

WCi.FMT LM

-CLYHCX ICLGX
V....... •• c::.w.e~- .. :THERE A.R~ SEVEftAL

WAYS IN WHICH TO APPO~TION THE FAMILY
, INCOME. .. AU OF THEM UNSATISFACTORY.:-

ROBERT 'BENCHLEY ,

40 n x. ~ fl. ~bui~ing.
"-"''''J-'I.U ..' Insulated. COI1CftU floor, 14 R.

=--:-...,-- ----:-:::-:-=---_ door, near cily IimilS. Excellent for
Bachelor apanmenL 136 SampsOn saorage or warehouse type business.
SL SlSO per month. FW1tished. all . I

b·II ·d B- I: 6 Call 364 Very reasonable rent. Ca1l Hereford_I s pal ... eaorep.m.- .. -
0077 nA 6 364 1364 276-5887. Gene Brownlow; aui;t p.m. - ... ~

Oft"lce space available at 1500 West
UUlI,UUII~'1 PaIk. newly c8rpeted. '5125 per

.month. Call 364-1281.
5-21()..tfc

IA ...... ir"a Office for renL Receptionist avail·
able. if needed. Can ERA Mam'

For lease: 2100 sq. ft. omce space 1)let ReallOrS. 364-0153.
(can be convened LO other uses) 6 5-231 -:lfc

. °Rfficcsnab·and
l

largerec
L

epl1OOed' _. 8tC8t406·Best deal in town, Furnished 1
._easo. e rent, ~ bedroom efTlCiency apartmenlS.
West HI-way 60. Phone 622-2411, $175.00 per month bills paid. red

S-249-lfc. .brick aparunents 300 Block West.

T bedroo Sand' 2nd Stteet. 364-3566.
wo . m aparuncnl. lOve,

.refrigerator. Unfurnished. Fenced
patio. laundry facilities. Walei' and

. cable paid.l 364-4370.

,

AKC rrumaurre blac:k Dach hund i

male puppy. Call 364'-4148. .
1-255-Sc Good old work pickup 1970

Jong bed 364-3920 306 'For Sale or Lease 3 miles north of
Canyo!'!., . VFW road. (canyon
Schools), 5 bedroom brick. Approx.
3200 sq.. feel, 3 baths. basement.
large garage. 655-2661; 364-0108.

BY OWNER
3 bedroom. 2 bath

Small equity and' ,. ......
9.5%_ On FIr Street '.

Phone 364-6251

421 Ave. 1, an of loIS 27 and 28,
, bJock43. Evants Addiction te the

city of Hereford" Deaf Smith
County, Texas. Owner finance. For
more information, call 713-721·
1847..

4·254-10

4A-Mobilc Homes

Repos ..Repos .•.Repos .•Two and
three bedrooms, Finance compan.y
desperate to sell. ~ocrcdit? No
problcm. We deliver. 806-894-
8187.

4A-245-21c

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. par ca.h lor
. UNClear.

138S1rmplOn
Phone 364-0077

For sale or lease 3 miles north of
Canyon. VFW road. (Canyon
Schools). 5 bedroom brick. Approx.

:I.IIe; .3200 sq. feet, 3 baths, basement,
--- iI I large garage', 655-2661, 364-0.108.

New brick home. No down pay-
ment Call In see if you ,qualify
today! HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.

4-223-lfc.

country li.ving at itS best, Nice
home on 3 acres, shop and bam.
HeR Real Esuue. 364-4670.

. 4·223~tfc

$500.00 down and assume pay-
ments of $369.00 mo., 3 bedroom,1
1(2 bath. brick. term 324,10% int.,
call HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.
ask for Brant.

2 bedroom compeHely remodeled,
DBL Car garage w/eleclric opener,
ceiling fans, only $29.9<X>.OO.Call
HCR Real Estate, 364~4670.

4-247-tfc

Horse bam on 1.3 acres, room for
trailer . Near city. Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670.

or sale by owner. 80 acres. I 1/2
miles ~-~. f B' - ~Dadd- _. • bli-I.: '. ~ o. Jg.~ y s ,.....ng
Ughl lmprovemenlSand wells. Call
36W887.

1984 Mclody Mobile Home 1.4'x.60'
2 bedroom; 2 bath 2x4 construction.
good condition. must sell, take over
payments Call 265-3326.

4A-253-5p

Beautiful l4.x80 Solitaire Mobile
Home: 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, caibe-
dral ceiling. 265-3364 after 5 p.m.

5-Homes For Rent

Self-lock storage. 364~8448.

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
for needy families. Carpel, laundry
facilities, Rent starts $265, bins
paid, collect 247-3666.

5-36-tfc'

Nice. large, unfumished .apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
You pay only elecUic-we pay the
rest $275.00 month. 364-8421.

5-4.8-lfc

Need extra slOrage space? Rent
mini storage. two sizes aVllilall)le.1
Call 364-4370.

4-Real Estate

3A-255-tfc ' -:-----:-~-:---:------Attention: first time home .buyers ..-
No credit "'heeded, low ~lIoftpay.
ment, Over ono--hundred homes to
choose from. Call 806-894-7212.

4A-245·21c
I Money paid for houses. notes.

mortgages. Call 364-2660. ..... i Owner financing. 3 bedroom, I 1/2
4-97-lfc bath 14x80 mobile home. Call ERA

--:......--.....;.....------ Mam Tyler Realtors. 364-0153.
4A-253·Sc

'.,
1978 Pontiac Prix.
make good work car.
27&-5516.

NEW. USEO .
Nowforul •• '

STAGNER'()RSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAC-GUC

11'."Mile.

3A-RVs For Sale

'83 Roadster, Harley Davidson. $2500.
GOOd condition. Ca1l3 64-4031.
" 3A-254-2p

1983 Kawasaki, KX 250: New engine.
$500.00. See al215 Fir.

One bedroom duplex, very nice.
Has carpet and drapes throughout
apartment; also has stove and
refri.gerator. Nice for couple or one'
person. No ehlldren or ~ts. Rent
5200; deposit $50. To see. call 364-
5337.

1A-Garage Sales

Garage sale. Refrigerator. trom-
bone, flute, clarinct.clothiag, shoes,
toys, bathroom fix lures. Thursday
through Saturday 107 Avenue F.

IA-254-3p

Garage Sale Clothes, educational
toys, biles and much more. 604
Star Friday 8:00-5:00 and Saturday,
8:00·3:00. .

IA-256-2p

Garage sale.Craft supplies, clothing-
boys, ladies' large size, miscella-
neous. Saturday. July 1 t. 8-5. 400
Western. Want to see you!

1A-256-2p

Moving Sale. 109 Ave. C. Friday
K~p up with all the. I.ocal only 1-6 p.m, Childrcns clothes,
nall?nal news by subSCribing, to. ~umilurc. pressure cooker, canning
Amarillo paper. Under new distribu- Jar 1001s and mise
torship. Call Mike O'Rand at 364- . I .•

7736.
1.247-12p

no answer.
1-251-5c

JA-256~lp

2~Farm Equipment

-

3-Cars For Sale

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-4857. 1.98.1 Grand P' n ti C·I ._ • nx ron I8C .. I .·.ean, ,
1·251-22p loaded. Less than 6O~OOOmiles.

~----::--o-..,....,..----,- __ -~- 364-5442."
Simpson MulLicor<ler Model 605
Series 2 AC&DC. Volt-AMP.
Mill.iamp·MHlivoh Recorder
SSOO.OO.. 364 ..4118.

1-252-5p

Evaporative Coolers. ROof mount
and window units. All. sizes. Vasek
SelV.ice & Equipment .. 364-3861.
102 16lhLic. No. TACLAOO1473C.!

1-2S2·lfc

BK. Precision 15 M HZ OscilJo-
ope Model 1477-Z Channel:.,

MFG. Dynascan Corp. Used tw.ice,
like newA3.500.00. or best offer ..
364-41 t8_

1·2S2·Sp ,

DII.rriaUon.- pupp-;-- lea ror :salle.. Call- - - • II
~ 74U after" p.m. ,

1~253~3<;,

3..24S-lfc

5-61-tfc

5-255-tfc

5-87-tfc

DfOP iln.
Rent_ c.r fo, ...
..." • w.. en...,.......'.1
.... hborhood . I

Nil...

One bedroom (.... shed 8pII'1ment
CalI364-630S •.

DOUGBARTL£n

NO DUST.'NO.-cE
STORAGE BUII.DINO

BeNncI
1'MMH~
11' 80uIh Centre

......1.... ,.....
er~

5-174-lfc .

6-Wantcd

For rene Executive Apt Large 2
bedroom. 3 bedroom or I bedroom.
Cable and waler paid. Call 364-
4267. .

I

8-Help Wanted

Need secretary.. Knowledge; of
computer, typing.secret.riar duties
and offICe procedures necessary.
SeAd complete resume to P.O~ Box
181S, Hereford, Texas 79045 ..

8-2S3-tfc

Atlention-hirinS.! Government jobs,
your area. 517.84().S69.485. CallI.
602-838-8885. EXL RJ488.

8-2S3-1Op
-

9-Child Care

DIrector
3140111-........

HeMFORODAY
.... Uoen ..

blll.l"" progr8m
"' .....Md ... " ..

ChIldNn G-1IyMr.

211 Norton11441.,
-

10 AnnOLlI1Cel11C'lts

0penIi0n Good Shepheni. 364-4S82.
,,.,.. helpil. people.

10-237-1Oc

ICHfc

One and two bedroom apartments.
4-246-tfc All bills paid except electricity.

364-4332.

1,2,3, and 4 bedroom aparunenlS
4.2524fc avaiJabl.c.· Low income housing.

Stove and rc(rigerator. fumished.
Owner financing available. Good Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
location. off Canyon E-Way and Call364·6661. .
Washinglon in Amarillo. 2 bedtoom 5-68-tfc
brick, _Ilice carpet.iU'd repainted. ....
Call .ERA Mam 'Tyler Realtors. For rent: 30x69 bUlldlR~ With
364-0153. ' offices. garage and fenced-m area.
. 4-l53.5c . Loca~ on East Hwy. 60, Excellent

for business and storage. 364-4231
or 364-2949.

FORPAYI,100. title.
F I I' h 3 W..... : P.E-4IOII.or case or ease pure ase . ·2·2-, ,.1 L LInooIfwN"
four years old Northwest. Light N. Aurora, 110542
colors, skylight.' ceiling .ra~s. ~ .. ....;=.
CA&H. Incentives for lease pur- I" -'. __ . : '. . •
chase, 364-6910 days;. 364-2194 I SI. ..Anthony school. IS takang awll-
nights. . ,cations for P.E. and class room

5 254 5.p teachers. Apply at School OffICe.
- -, • 102. West Part.

=-3-:-b~cdr-oo-m--:-h-ou-.se-.-$~2~2-::-5-per---·-m-on-lh-; 8-252-50
$100 deposit. Call. 276-5339 ..

'. 5-255-tfc

METHODIST CHILD.
I ' CARE

• IJoenMd.
0& .......~,._Lm.

D........ weloOlM wi... 2
hoUrenolDe

MAAIL YN BELL

, I

I



Problem .Pregnancy Cenlet~ 505:
Part Aven..,. 364=-2021.
~y ~. CoqfadentW: After
hours bot Iioe 364~7626. 1St fOr
"Janie. ..

- -

1 1 H i, 0 IIH", ( ::;.. , ,; .' "

Ovemead door ,q,.a ·and adjust-
QleIlL All types. Robert
289-5500.
"·M-tlc

Custom lJ1owing;.large &C.res.,
Discing, deep chisel'. sweeps;
bladeplow and sowing. Call Marvin
Welly 364-8255 nights.

·.11-I07-tlc

Residential/commm;ia1 telephone
andoommunications wiring~.instal-
lation, repair, rearrangeme.lls. Also
telephones installed. moved and
,extension 'oudets added. 13 years
.experience. 364-1093:

1l-1uJ~."""P

Hauling din. sand. gravel. traSh,
yardwork. LiJ.linglevelling. Renllerl
beds, tree planting •. trimming.
OSS3; 364-1123.

DcfensiveDriYing Course is oow
'being 'offered nigh~ and Sabirdays.
W.iIl include ticket dismissal
insurance discount. for
information. call 364~78. . .. - .. '" ,..., ,r .~ ...

Will pick up junk cars free. W<:buy
scrap iron l)i)d metal, a1ummum
cans, 364-3350.

9. i o·
-TIIII·IDetWNd Annun"'·'

IRA'. 10.2.5%
For FREE,information c.n
CharIe.6prIngfr ..... 7171

. _ 11

ROUND-UP APPUCATOR
Plpe-Wick applicator

Plpe-Wlckmoun~ on
'''Boy. ROw crop. CRP,
voIun"'rcOm, 30" or 40"

rowa. Can. aBrI ...

THE SOUTHERN BELLES
COMIIERQAL It

. RESIDENTIAL
"CLEANING

Fr.......... 1ocdy owned:"lor dleoounlL
"'rlln~lng4Iorgin

364-6291.

8efVIc: .'.'OIY ....................... w- ......".., .............. t.,..,
Phone· ..... nB

Prof ... loRII' Lawn
SprilnlC.le, Syat..."

lnatallatlon .. R.b ..
St ... Lt.... No. 824

BOnded-lnau..a
F...... ttm.tea
Ph. :J64..4877

evening. or morning,'.
I" •----~--

IKELLEY ELEC11IlCi
VlROIL KE~EY

IRESlDEN11AL-COUMERCIAL
All bid•• wiring

Competitive
Ph..... 13t5

N\Qhtl 251-77•• *-5121
. P.o. 'lOX 30 11.,~ -~

For shrubancf tree -uimming. -
spmying and assorted lawn wort.
mowing. edgin, and e.lC.. CaJ'
RYders Lawn " Garden •.364-33S6._• -. __•.• '.,.1.:1.:

• WlNDIII.LL.• DOME8nc •
It...... . I '..... ,--.-r, leN. . •I Gerald......·

• • 211-7712~ .•
•1 •

L~ ;'-:1
tJibMcZyt Lawn en . .we ,are now
,accepting new customeri~, Seven'
years experience.. quality work ..,CaD
"Chad" 3Q..S3S~.

.11-24().22p,.

- -

11-Lost ;lll(j f-oulld

-

LEGAL NOTICES

"~I~.......-... ........' ........~ '-...
N011cE 10 .DDlRS

The QIy of T ..
-... 01...
CItr 2:OD p lion-
_. July f7. 1_ 1·1'......
................ .-' dllll'. fOr
.,. Fh ~11ftd
1-:11 _ ................ ·

I ,,....... GIlt. I WDIar''''CIIy 01
! . ...,.., ~

. BIde to ....., ..............
............ aty _.CIlyol
HInford.P.O.ao.S12.HINforcI. Tx.
71041. .
The right .. """'10 ..... ..,
.... ........ Iftd10...".any 1nIIIf-
..... "lnblda .
SpeclIlcliIloM and In'"
NtIon ...., '. obIIIInedilly oontaft. I

Irig .. CIty~.Cfty ...... 224N. '
.. 8t............. '.,T:.~)314-
2123. .

aTY OF HEREFORD,. TEXAS
B,: We..., s.~ •...,.

CITATIQN BY PVBLICAnON

. Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten

~ ••• ·364-1216 ... " .., After 5:38 P.M.
for IIconIetI co .,- Uil~ ••

. 'CAml MUlES GRAINMUlES' METALFUlUR,ES

,
FUTURES OPTIONS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: CHARLES' THOMAS

; I PEIJ'ER,' VELMA DALE ..
II. ~8IFERaDd WILLIAM. 'I" 3,13 NI. Lee I:
:! I DALE PEIFER, aDd if' tbey be L.......;;;;..;,...;;...;"",-.;o....iiiiii-'O;,.- .....

deceased,. 'their belrs and
,unknown .heirs .Dd le.a.l
representatives, Defendants,
Greeting:

IYOU .(AND EACH OF
. YOU) ARE HEREBY COMM·
ANDED to appear before tbe
DIStrict Court or neaf Smith
~ounty a, the Court bouse
'''ereor, in Hereford, Texas, by
:r.Un•. ~ ,w:!"~ :.~er.-I8~or
before to '0 doc:k A"",. 01), tbe
titst Monday next after the
expiration of forty-two days
rrom tbe date or the issuance of
this citation, same beinl the
7th day or August.A.D.1989, to
PlainUII's Pedtlon med' in said
court, on the Z3rd clay 01 June
A.D.' 1988, Inahls Close, Dumb·

, ered CI-88F.Q7.% OD .the docket
or ..sald oourl and styled RICH·
ARD FORTENBERRY and
wire, niXIED. FORTEN.'
BERRY, P"intiR's, VI. WIL.
LlAM OTIS PEIFER, aka
W.O. PEIFER, CHARLES
THOMAS PEIF.ER, VELMA
DALE. PEIFER, WILLIAM
.DALE PEIFER, FLORENCE
PEIFER, FAYE PEIFER,

! KENNEl'HPElnR, c~~~ I
PEIFER and JUNE PEIne '
and if such persons be deceas-

. ed,the unknowa beirs and
legaJ representadves of WL·
L1AM OTIS PEIFER, aka'
W.O. PEIFER, CHARLES
THOMAS PEIFER, VELMA
DALE PEIFER, WILLIAM
DALE PEIFER, FLORENCE

•PEIFER, FAYE .PEIFER,
kENN.ET.H PEIFER,. CLEM'
PEIFER and JVNE PEIF.ER,
Defendants

, A brief statement Or the Dature
01 tbis suit is as folloWs,to-wit:
A ~ to try .title suit
Sftklnr title and possession 10
aD of the NOi1II 160 acres 01
the East 320 aaa or Section
No. 19, Tcnmsbip 3 North,

1 East, or the Capitol
SubdivlsioD, Deaf

C'DUDty, Texas, I,peeln~
alleglag _P'OUadi for

Intll"fIV,~""; tbeten (10). and
(25) year Statutes

Or Umitatioas.
U tbis citation is DOt served
within blDety days aftertbe'
date of its Dct, it shaD be
mUl'Dtd ved..

The omcer exewUnI this
writ Shall, :promptlJ ,.ene IIIe1..me 'accord.lD,1 10 require ..

I, ... enll 01. la~, ad 'the· maD-
,data· benol, .. d lUke du.e
,' u .... " IIINcIt. .

WIIDeI., LOLA. FAYE
VEAZEY, Clerk 01 Ole DII1rid:

II:'J.... tt.l of Deal Smhb Con ..
11, Tau.. .

i 1IIutd. aad lI'ftII ....... ,
I bad aDd tbe NaI, of tIIkI a.1t
'.' Here-d' ""-- &"1_ 'tile' •_ _ . .,. , .'5~ .... II
_ ,of lalit,A.D'.I,.. '.., II'

IWal'I,t Vale" Clerk, I I
.DIItrid Cou.... Deaf' ,
S"''' C•• t't'ra.

B,GrKe De.. Cerda;,

364-2030
I ,

·1 '

Ad

30- To

Now you~d only have .25second~, and you
wouldn', be ,able '1010 bac:k and :Iook al :the
opening line again, or pause (19...18...17.••)1.0 .
consider its significance. You wouldn't be able
to spend a lot of time with this advertisement- .

. and it wouldn', be able to spend a lot of time
with you. In fact. if we tried to say jUSl this much
in a30-second TV commercial. duowinl in

only a brief mention that newspapers, ofTer
coupons, gi:v,eyougrea.r' flexibili.ty
of size: and can't . --

leave a lasting
impression on your
customers, we'd run
out of...

relord .randl



I -T· _ One(OId

Ann Lander
Fa DRICK JAMES NATION
January I, 1965--April 8. 1989.

Fredrick wilt be dearly missed by
those of us who loved him. His last
words were found on a wall at Ih~
church where he ended his life, ..

COCAINE SPELLS PAL --FJ
Th rc will be no memorial

service. May he re I in peace.
Ann, I cried when I read lhi ,

thinking of what [hat young man
must have gone through ju t befor
h died. Why did it hit me 0 hard.
Because I was in his shoe five
year ago.

I'm a 36-year-old mother of four
children. For three years I was
addict d LO coke. No one would
have suspectedit, I wa president of
the PTA, my son's occer coach and
a Sunday school tea ·her. But I was
also hooked on the white luff. If I DEAR. ANN LANDERS: I
hadn't been able LO alford it, I'm really don't know how 'to say this,
sure I would have dun' .om but I have been having unnatural
terrible thmgs to gel it. feelings towards my stepbrother.

Thank God, I came LO my sen- ' "Jeffrey." .
and quu cold turkey. I' e been Over the years, .we have grown
clean for five year '. Now, when I very clo e. He tell me hi problems
look rock at the chances I took I .and I comfort him.·( tell him mine,
just. can't believe it. f also can't and he gives me ad ice. We arc best
believe how lucky I was to accom- friends. ,
plish what I did on my own. But. to Lately, I have been daydreaming
be perfectly honest, I wa n't exactly about him in a romantic way. I am
alon . I prayed a lot and He helped 14 and he is ]6.1 know it's wrong
me. to have such ideas, but if Jeff

The family of this man was vcr wasn't my brother, i could fall in

brave to put h . obi wary .in abe Jove with him. Please tell me what
paper. J hope: a loa ofpeopJewill to do.--Mixed Up in Florida
read it and take Ihe message 10
bean-Mrs. America ~EAR MIXED: You hay

passed the first hurdle. which IS
acknowledging your feelings and.
recognizing lhar you must not get.
,carried .away. .

If)'uu ,don'tUllst yourself ro hold
lha1 1ine.1al.k" I"'your sChoOl coun-
selc.-. II Ihcre is no school coon I~
or, gel outside counseling. .You
need to look at your r lationship in
a. totally different way. At 14. it'
n01 easy to do without guidance.

.
DEAR MRS. AMERJCA: You

have pedi rmeda valuable service-
by ICl.ung dre world know that
cocaine addicLion can, h~ppen. U)
anybody, and sometimes i can Ilea
person you·d least suspect,

I'm glad sclf-dcrermination and
prayer worked for you. Mo I'people
need prole sional help. 1 recom-
mend [he Cocaine Helpline, (800)
COCA tNE, and th National
Instiune on Drug Abuse (NIDA)
Hotline at (800)662-HELP. THose
who call will gel information and
referral services.

DEAR AN LA DERS: lm a
13-ycar-cild boy who likes LO crack
my knuckles, My mom say if I
don', top I'll have arthritis when
I'm ol~d. Is she r,ig'ht.?--Dl.w'id,
Corpus Chri Ii .

DEAR DAVID: I bale to dis-
agree 'with your Mom, but she's'
wrong. However. if knuckle-crack-
ing gets on her nerves you'd bcucr
stop, son, or you might g l som -
thing clse.
In China .it was once believed that.
kites could clear the skies of ssonns
and c~ ev.il.a~ay~

The "T" in Booker T. Washington
stands for Taliafeno. It is pro-
nounced "Tolliver."

NEW YORK (AP) - At:Ia- in 19&2.1'IIe .... ,ear .. a.rcd in
bodybuildei Arnold Scb~, "AIIaie."
whose wife, MD. Shriver, is TbiI ye8I' she Was (CIlIRd in Ihe
eIp'Clinla baby at die cad or die yar. cpiIadic "$Javel of New Yen." a.ys tIC's read.y 10 like· on Ihe saIire of ... cil.,'. dowIIIDWII .,
tesponsibilities Of I~. scene. In .,.,. CWlillac,n she played

"We have love fOr dI.iJcRn,." ,M: a bail-jumpinl modler of.infanllO
have a great .relalionship,'· said CllntEastwood*s bounty huDIer.
Schwan.enegger inan.in&erview with "J don', dliRt 'Slaves' was
ABC's "Good. Morning America" received well bee .. 1e IheJe wasn"t ~
schedUled for broadc.aSl1bursday. 101of publicity done for it," she said.

"I know it will work out great. and . "And 'Pint OwIillac' isa rim SUl1IIneI'
I just can't wait for lhis mOOleili. I movie but it·s jUSlIIOI a blockbusrer
mean I'm really excued about it - to so it JCU lost wiab .u IheIe bil
see a liule 'Schwarzen-Shriver: ,. .movies." '.

COUIIIry"1IId be mninwaI iIhis duly
'10 be J*l of abe' new aa. he I8id.

Aatenazy ismusic diftlClOr ol1hc
RoyaIPN~OrcheIn. wIIicb
he will lite 1O·1iIoaIw. He aid •
will ,conduct. two ~rts. at d,e
MOICOwCOnservalOire and :perform
.1 MO'l8I1 conca1D in Ihc fust. of&bcm.

PHn.ADELPHIA (AP) - Adam
West. abe Dalman of relevision fame.
says he', been IDO busy 10 see Ibe MW
BaImM movie and be's COIllCDt to
leave abe crUne [_tina 10 Mkblel
K~'s new version oCthe fictional
charac&eC.

., I guess if anyOne should see il.
I should," he said Tuesda.y while in
town for a rcwm of hjs 1966 Batman
movie. "I've been 100 busy. But I'm
very curious,"

SchwarzenCgger~ 41. was iqter- LONDO . bornN (AP) - SoVIeI";
viewed in Mexico City where his new ....--....._..paan··.Ist' V.ladimir .A. BI.' ......~nazy.'
,film. "TOIalRecaU:' is.m production. """...-. .. I"UIIM>
, .. - 33' hor Ii .says he will perform in Moscow inMs. Shtlver~. ,1$ an anc - _or Nov~ber. 26 ye.s arlee saying he
NBC's new prime-time.: news show, WQUld.nevergo back.
., Yesterday. Today and Tomorrow." The pianist told a news conference
which debuts in August 'Ii-"'~"'" aha abe "hi . han ."___ . _~y I stone e ges

A1LANT(C CITY. NJ. (AP) .' ~the.SovietUn~nmadehimehange
EnlCrtainerBemadeue Peters says her his rrund. . .
film career has not been harmed by -.he . Glasnost ~peresaroib ~ ~
box. otrace flop of her last two movies. hiS homeland a normal and CIVilized

Ms. PeterS, appearing in Allanlic
Cit.y this weekend. made her film
dcbutin 1973 tn ••Ace Eli and Rodger
of the St.ies:' She co-starred with
comedian Steve Martin in "The Jerk.,"
in 1979 and won a Golden Globe

.Award for • 'Pennies From Heaven,"

ets
Tire a·Service CelDterl

J\N'I' '1'0 01JY
VOIJllSiltiNG FIlO)I)II~?

~

W
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C

d-Oipped ·Ice Cream!
Vanilla - Chocolate - Strawberry

Chocolate Chip - Pralines & Cream

ingJe Dip·· 60¢ Double ~ip.- $100

Granny's 5~ Bar-B-Q
364-8368 104 N 25 'Mile Ave

Custom 'Cleaning
Inside & Out!

Common Vehicles $10
(Cars, Std. Pickups)

Large Vehicles $15
(Vans, Suburbans, Large Pickups)

e~CarW ..sh
702S. 25 Mile Ave 364-0145

A competitive alternative to yo~r current
-link with the outside bualness world!

, Renon NO.1 - I'm Ho.,. ...
. Reuon NO.2· I LIve LoceUyl
. R_on No.3-I Do auellty

Wortd

• Rueon No.4 - f Cen Provide
Ut~.~~=1y -

. RNaon NO.5· I Like To ,
Stey Bu.y •

.~Ill(~II1'I11)S·SII)INf_i

"For QualitY Steel Siding Construction"
Owner • Leon Richards • 902 'lee Street • 364-6000

364-5892
Home Owned & Operated ...whh Good Friendly Service====~ ~~~~

W7.

• OFFICE'·
_.
I-
Z
~a:o
0-
':!

.\ '

Self-propelled. &. Riding ~" ..lI01." . ....,:;, .............. <, ~.'

Lawnmowers. 'CJ-i _.- ~1J;
Rear bag & side bag discharge. ~-..- ~~~===

Come by & look them over today.

Coast, To Coast

That'. ourmiddla nama, and t:hat'.
what wa'r~ aU.bout. W. catarto avery
one of your office, need. - cornpute,.,~
so{lware, furniture, fa nt4cJainu. bUBi.
neBScopierB and so mueh more.

Our belt .el1in.:J item, and the one that ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

in.u .... our custOmers retum. i.
SBBVICEI We .hriay.8.keep. it stoCkedl
So when you need SERVICE OM
SU'pPUESwe hope you'U can on us!

. ,

.'!'he omce Center
144 W. 4tll88«M80

- The Printed W~rd
was one of the chief instruments used to inspire- . .
the American colonists to thro~ off the shackles

, of B'ritish tyranny.
CEX.EBRATB YOUR. INDBPRNDBlfCB,-

Your 'KEY

Total Market,
Coverage! The H.'re'oid .rand.

884·2030
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